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.»*&rMVs.Vh?,;^,
5-A^ B.D^ pmttor of St Asdr^t 
JrttbyteritB clittrclii Madeod. and 
Prmbyto^ mmitter in Dtracaa frorf 
190* to 1906.
,**r. Whhenan. hid bcca wtnll 

S“* I» ¥»reh;he rumaed

K-fessisr' -
' H« a Rmrircd by U> widow ud * 

du«fetcr. UiM Dorothy WUtonwn,
disMMr ud sulyot at Calgary Gu- 
araJ bonital. HU atidden maoyal U 
mourned throngboot Pretbyterita' dr* 
clea in Alberta and will be greatly re* 
grctM by ^ who fcacw Uia In the 
Cowichan diatriet

••eomi PMor Here 
Rev. Mr. Carr wai the firtt and 

the Rev. Mr. Whiteman wat the tec- 
ond Presbyterian mimster to serve the 
l^ncan coogregatton. At that time 
ti&ey rented Alderkm chorch for the 
mamin|f. The Methodist service wat 
held ab*ai^t It wa# in September. 
1907. that the present St Andrew's 
chorch was opened, doring the pastor
ate df the Rev. Mr. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteman lived at 
The BongaloWy Dnncan. where Mrs. 
Hanaon now livea. She recalU him as
a great sportsman and remembara a 
fishing trip with him and bis chmming 
wife to Moqat's swamp. They retom-. They re tom
ed with ninely-five troot 

Mr. Whiteman was bom at Tees 
water* 'Ontaricn abcm<<Kte years ago. 
He graduated from keen's University 

‘ I took post-gradoateand afterwards t-mdoate
work at Belfast and Bdinborgh. From
the Utter ooive^ty be received bis de- 
frea ot

=ng logs until the permanent 
is renewed. It is anticipated that the 
sweep will be ready for use next week.

The dip in the trestle is to be built 
up so that the marooned cars can be 
removed as soon as possible. Creo- 
soted piling wifi be nsed to renew the 
ma^n trestle.

The Booming assocUtion's men. U 
charge wf Mr. E. Stevenson, are s^l 
at work, and are employed in clean
ing op Ike greooda.

mcr

he wm called ud indacted into.. St. 
Andriw-fc Uacleod.

CHXUTBNINO UKVICS

A tpecial cbriituing 
beU at Sl John', cbnrcl

^ oVd^y Sfir.'ud^U™-.-!:-
W. Baaett. o( Dnncan. She

. Knrica was 
;h, I>nncu. on 
for the loar

ww, owed. V. mm.j received
the naiset Sonia Clare Baaett The 
Rev. A. BU*hlager oBieUted.

The godhtbera were Mr. W. W. 
Kk. DmeuBundock. Dmcan, and Sir Enitace

Borrowc*. B*»t The g^other. were 
MU. F. R. Budock, Ducu, and tbaJBIM r. *u»
Counteu of Liverpool. The chrutu- 
ing rdbe wai the nine at nsed for the 
child', greatporudaiother.

Following the nraicc tea wai lervod 
. at the paruta’ raeiduce. where ^ 

Hring aooa hod beu very peiettBy 
decotalad vrilh • r.iioeeiene . aOd- doeu'
'nie chriian th'c
pUce of hODOnr.

The fol'—^ 
chritteliini

The following 'were praeeqt at the 
Jiritteiiing amf nheeiBiul tea: Mra 
Mutter. MUs B. Mutter. Mr. and Mr.. 
N. R. Craig, Mr». F. Hoey, Mra. K ^ 
Mnner, Mr*. J. E. Allen. Mra C. E. 
Bnxnllow, Mra. I. D, Mackeniie. Mu. 
R, E. ' Mnobean, Mra Pergr Roh^ 
HUI Doris. Roberti. Mr., F. A. Hag,
«g__ 1U....A \Ml^» TV SSoM St.

SOOlHMCBIIIi
> TMMa Conrtg Open—fe««aeiieo 

• Soawl :From Fire

Altiongh tlie iteather was ut Terr

Co«MlU»,ta*rt KnnU cluh'e---------
on SMnwy UsI, about liaiy ?«rto”ton oaiuroay lut anoot iiaij

1^^ '

Mr.
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Wilder ki(iae—Teredoe Ai Cauae 
At Coanchaii Bay

IdOgmg at camps along the new 
C. N. K. branch line has been temper-
trily stopped - on Occonnt of the sob- 
tidence of about ninety feet of the
trestle it Cowichan Bay. where the 
logs are unloaded for booming by the 
C^ichan Bay Boorahig association.

The drop occurred OB Fridsy after
noon last when a logging'train was on 
the trestle. The deepest dip. which 
.occorred under the erme, srap about 
SIX or sev» feet Fortnnatdy the 
rails, although bent kept tbeir align
ment and the whole tram stayed on 
the trestle. The engine and caboose 
were later pulled to safety by two 
other en^es. but the trainload of 
cars, in front of the engine is still 
marooned at the outer end of the 
trestle.

Equipment and ihen were mtlwd to 
the scene by the McDonald File Driv
ing companv. Victoria, bat it was 
found that the work of fcnewal would 
probably take some months as the 
subsidence eras caused by teredos, who 
had thoroughly honeycombed the pil
ing examined. It is feared that the 
whole of the deep water section is 
undermined and plkns are under way 
td renew the whole of this section. 
Fresh water will probably have pre
served the shore piling.

In the meantime piles are being 
driven for a temporary sweep nearer
the shore which will be used for dump- 

trestle

ly. During the ce remote* 
and dances there were tntptdont'of 
rain. However, everybody appeal^ 
to enjoy themselves in spite of clouos 
snd wet

The royal party arrived in gaily 
decorated cars* kindly loaned by If^ 
G. Foster, Mrs. H. W. McKenkle. Miss 
F. Caitley and Messra M. K. Mbe-i 
millan. F. W. Dibb and O. C. Brodrst 

Preceded by two smart heralds, 
lack-Baker and Wilfred Brown,«ad 
followed by many attendaats. ex-mem 
Kathleen Casdey* escorted by Mr. a 
F. Dayic. M.IkA., and the fneen-to-W. 
Doreen Wholes, escorted V' Mayor J. 
Islav Mutter, marcbed between a 
domln row of children afad

^ M. Unoa kul mG S 
fliculon

A. hit. bMmt tlM:feoaa#f Mr. F. L. 
JUiigMon. uhI mu. KingMoii, Qnnm- 
Uhan Lake, on Tkundmy afternoaa 
U<t but UIOK in charge were greatijr 
heartened by the -ipUndid vray in 
which people turned ont deapite the 

.clottds and rain. The mott gralifyfaig 
turn of about $135 wat cleared.

AU members of the W. A. atalited 
in making the event a racceit ud 
nuy, competitiont and gamaa had 
been prepared to entice the vUitora.

A number of etUs did go<^ bnti- 
preaidad ovneu.'^ Theae were pretidail over u 

foUowt: Home cooking, Mra. D. H. 
MacRge and Mis. N. Blythe; work 
alaU. Mn. G. H. Towneod. Mra. G. U. 
Day. MUi B. M. Hall and MUa L. 
Kingiton; sweett, MUi Mary Simp- 
ton ud Miss E. Buett; ice cream, 
HUs Dorothy Horn; Bownca, Miu 
Irma Rndkln ud Mary MacRaa.

Tea, which wu in strong demud, 
under the direction ofwu served

Mrs. Dcnping-Hepenstal, usUted by 
E. B. Fry, Mrs. J. L. A. Gibb.

and MUa Mary Marriner. The wait- 
;re therestea were the Mitsea, A, Welsh, 

PhyllU Huham. Nell MelUii. CecdU 
Skrimihire and Madge Sfcriindtire- 
Tea ticket, wen aold by MUa Bertha, 
Uadwen. \T''

GnlE^r AMsuliau v .
The cTodt golf competition;' iL 

charge of Mr. t O. Day. im won 'caargv w wr. wm uwt.
MUa Dswwn-Thomu and Mr. John 
Fox. Obstacle goM. snpervIsed by CoL 
Dopping-Hepeutal wu won by Miss 
Dawton-Thomu and Archdeacon H. 
A. Collison. CoL Dopping-Hepenstal 
wat the lowest scorer but. having 
donated the- pria, allowed it to go to 
the aecond man. Mn ud Mrs. Fox 
were t^winners in Udder golf, which 
was looked after .by Mist Phyllis 
Hogan.

At the Aunt Solly booth, arranged 
and managed by MUa' Elsie Roome,
the most uccctsful participants were 
Miu Irma Rudkin and Arohducoo 
CoQUoa. Mrs. C Stone pianaged an 
intcruting tteunne hnot. A ahooting 
■aUccy, erected by Mr. C Compton 
Ludie, wu in charae of Mr. Batemu 
Hope. Mrs. J.- L. A- Gibbs knd Mr, 
Alfred Baaett were the best shots. 
The nail driving compftition, in charge
of Mr.J^ReggieJt^me, w)i_t wn ^ 

~ Mr. C,HUp Dawson-Thothu 
Mia. Stone correctly guessedxsg?.a‘£ss^'‘>rK“ut.'’.i;n“s:

vfttd • giiesMS npon the number of 
pianti in Fbed. Miss Dorothy flogu 

srinner. wtth Mr. D. H. Mm-5#^ 
R»e a
ingtou
number of peu in a jar
Cterge of MUa L Ravin

W. H. EUr- 
nearett to the corrert 
in a jar which was la

dawt Cas«n1v.
A large nnmber of perdons ^trnn'

iied the'clever conjuriim citttertainmeni 
which wu givu by Mr. R. Doppbig-

^^iS.e'wBdneu of Mr. ud MUs 
KiMStoit is offering their groimdl and 
a^ in opening np t'.icir whbl.e borne 
when therain 'eame, vru much appre
ciated.- Credit for .the oltUnate sitc- 
ceu U doe 40 tba Wjto. Interest stjowa

donated the ptM
tp thpae .wbo

CROWNING IgUEEN OF MAY
PreHj CengwiMi, #*^ M*jp*ie And F*i 

OuK^ Bj D>«ifjg|e,idMl CUdrai
Another Hay day hu pauedi Rod 

uother qneu siu upon the thsode 
vacated by one who bu wtbft^ 
6ned the dntiea impoacd upon harfb$ 
her WA office.

WRE the cnatomary regal pomp asM 
spUndonr the coromtion of the sew
qneu took pUce on Thuredn- 
noon at the Spoits groond, L_
The annual sport, of the Contois 
school were aUo held. The evggts 
were well attended by parents,,^ 
friends of the echool children. : , 

Among the vUitors from onteioc 
points were: Mr. A. C Stewart, in- 
•pcctor of ichools, and Mra. Stewatl; 
Mr. Sullivan, inspector of High schools, 
and Mr. H. T. S. Hope, formerly of 
the Consolidated school stsff. ,

In contrut to the brilliut susUne 
which favoured the crowning lapt

Mr. C. A. Stewart, principal, reqouted 
the mayor, Mr, Davie ud Mr. R. A.

yeu, the d» was unfortnnatcly oym- 
cut ud chfll;

Dorotbes Biker, Josephine Jackson, 
and Kathleen McDonald. The ex
queen
Sheila

k's maids were MoUv Yates and
Dwyer. Eric Pftt act^ as 

geatlonan-ia-^nrairiag and carried the
queen’s croam on a 

The flower sirls were Mary Pilktng- 
ton* Helen Guns* Lenore Jennings, 
May Lnndie, Aileen Staimard, Dor-

Ka^liI ““tcl“ve^." h'S^S
Phillip, Betty Weston and Dorothy.. -----. ---------- ------- Dorothy
Owen.

Speeches by Time
At the conclusion of the ceremonies,

Additions and improvements to the 
irovincial governraeilt building at 
>uncan, tenders for which are now be

ing called, will give the city a much 
more attractive and up-to-date public 
building.

At the rear an addition thirty-six 
feet by eighteen feet is planned, with 
a basement which will house a hot air 
hoting plant This will serve the ad
dition and the court rooms upstairs.

In connection with the addition, the 
present rear section will be remode!Ie± 
A police office of ample size will be 
entered from a verandah at the side of 
the building. Opening off this office 
will be the cell room, which wQl con
tain two steel cells.

Living quarters and a stairway to 
bedrooms upstairs complete the ar
rangement in this section.

lorpe, chairman of the school board, 
address the children and parents.

Compbrtng, Mayor Mutter said that 
it was the treat of his life to be pres
ent there. He congratulated the school 
staff for their efforts.

**I have never bera so close to royal- 
to-day*** said Mr.

kvic, who
W as I have been . .
Davie* who highly commended the 
Vrork of both teachers and pupils in 
the preparation of the event.
; In the opinion of Mr. Thorpe the 
school children of Duncan were the 
ludkiest he knew- Next week* he said, 
tii^ memory of a great Queen they 
■would have a holiday; last week they 
bad one at the request of the King's 
represenutive, I*ord Byng; and now 
they were having another in honour of 
the May Queen I

A Swedish folk dance was then given 
^ thd pupils of the Prim^ school. 
The childnm ^ere formed into double 
pliata, each boy having a girl for his 

V. Thia- was effectively done 
r OBilnt geetnres followed by 
iaMipmofxsrckp. .

M were tbeAperfona^ntdiree 
decorated maypelee. Aft

eer! ret ,a geeea theji ml

fois'form . t,<^'4iay. . i<e ours,to 
weleoxae to the iatry lend of flowers 
aqd to hand to jon the goUeii k^ of 
the land’Of the children pcoj^ '

*’Alt of you once dwelt ^ that land 
of happiness and we again invite ^n

Miss a

to enter through til 
portals. For^to-day forgei^he shadows 
trn the dill, and be wbai you arc still
in heart—‘just laughter-loving, happy 
children.- l^y aside dull care lot sure-

Attf^ll* Miss M. Naylor. »*» ^ 
Owens, pnd Miss I. Dee* of the Prim
ary school itaC '

AcconIpanimenU for the songs and 
dandes were afl played by Miss Naylor 
at the piaho Mnd MCta &irnp with the 
violin.

The'littls Danceri 
Those taking part in the dances 

were

to yonr heart s content, on t£>e beduties 
all around you.. These are our May 
day. gm to you see that yon use 
them well.

**^d now. before we lay down our 
scepM, we would ask you to ghre to 
our Royal Sister* that love and fealty
i^icb yon have so lojrally extended to 
os -daring the happy tenure of our 
reign. ^ ‘, _ hat been elected to 
upon tbe throne of May, ar^ in her
yon sec once more the grand^. idea*h 
of yonr life personified.

USre we place upon her brow* this 
cro^ of flowers, we wpnld, while 

u'wor .loye^-bid you one and

Qoeen Doieen Crowned

: jnes Woodward. Margaret Millar, 
u ^dith Djrom, Doris Moore, Muriel 

AVilliams. Doris Fox, Verna Rich-

Sto^i^^crow^ Queen Doreen.

Doreen, to be Queen of tbe May. Keep' 
well tbe seat and state of digni^ and 
homage which is this day debvered 
unto you by your loyal and-loving 
subjects.**

One verse of the National Anthem 
was then played and sung. Queen_____ ---- sung. Qui
Doreen, advancing, then -said. “Mosti.rarccn, buynuliuk. meu
Royal Sister and Well-bripyed Sub
jects; No greater honour hath] yet 
been bestowed upon a maid than .uiir 
which you have so graciously Con
ferred upon ba It is with the great
est pleasure and yet with die. deepest 

iiWyhoniu_______ that we take -^ the sceptre
.that bM been held in tfie past by so 

....................... WaMaymany worthy bands. Never I . 
Queen of this, our .Chy, failed
apght of her queenly duties, and we 
fee’ that the burden of our high office
is no lijbt one. It is oors rule o'er
the land of the children-people. as our 
royal sister hath expressed it. and it iS 
ours to keep alive in the hearts of the 
grown children the Ideals they brought 
sritfi them from God’s own garden. It 
is with you, mv peonle, to assist us m 
that which will always be our con
stant-endeavour—the k^ing alh-e of 
the spirit of the good and beautiful 

”On us, and such as we .are, depends 
the fntnre of this great Dominion, and 
the peace of the whole world. Lire, 
then* so that there.ipay be no break m 
your May days and your lives may be 
OBia great harmony in with
to-dayl

. **And now, in honour of this our 
accession, we bid* heralds proclaim

desire and command %at the gpmes* 
and festivitivs that have been arrang* 
tA. shall novt begin and that good 
mar and happiness shall prevail on 
tUt my Coipnatten /

A^ing as -nahls of JKmbur to the 
qoas^«to-be were Irene PUkington,

fter the 
they. 
An-

_ ____ ________  Hky
s given as they t#tng-^ond 
i.'^ The spide/c web pl^ was 
kt followed by tte dOnble

„___ Tbe whole was exceedingly
prettyTand is a cretfit to Mrs, T. S. 
Rttf^lL M ‘ ■

MreS^ly^a Mm'i*
cCht Fox. ' Kujoko Magano. Stella 
Sunned. Doris TAnson and Sheila 
launders.

From (^des 1 and 2.—Laurel Colk, 
Gwennie C^x, Roberta Evans, ShirleyGwenme Cox. Roberta fc-vans, S 
Gooding. Audrey Lovell. Agneg 
sell* tSoiir Campbell. Vera Day*

Rus 
Day* Ma^

Jorie ’Wallace, Margaret West. Janie 
W&ins and Phyllis Walls^^

From Grades 2 and 3.—Diana Phil
lip, Clara Hansen, Rona McDomM.

mond, Bessie Andersoh, Josephine 
Yates. Vivienne Yates. Florence 
Evans, Eileen Ford and Joan Ander-

rom Grades 3 and 4.—Betty simp-

ten
MacRa^^r^et Seeley. Ina Clarke, 
Olive Gorton, Ella Grieve and Janie 
jRobenson.

Following the dances the queen and 
ex-queen and their attendants went to 
the hospital where they left bouquets 
of flowers on the beds of those who 
were not able to be present at the cor
onation. The matron. Miss Black, 
kindly showed the girls over the hos
pital and afterwards offered them re
freshments in the sitting roon^ 
enl teachers and Miss I. H. Jeffares 
accompanied the girls. They returned 
to tbe Sports ground after their visit.

Mr. C. P. Jones did a good busineM 
at the grounds with ice cream and soft 
drfeks. Mra E. Potts very kindly 
served tea.

Sports Results
Rain caused postponement of some 

of tbe sport events but the programme 
wts completed at the school on the

Eileen Johnson. Mary 
Targsret Seeley, Ina C

^^The*"?:o^lidated School Board 
shftlf “ ' YV^.I-:-TTT ------ 1,.Jd was won by Division III., teach
er Miss Stewart, which gained sixty- 
four points. i*rhis division also won 
thb Capitol theatre cup. given for the 
senior chsmpionsbip. The intermcdl-
^Te championship-and the Maple Leaf 
enp went to Division V. The junior 
championshir 
Merenanu’ c

•ionship and the Cowichan 
‘ cop were wor ky Drnsion

The indlridual boyt:’ chsmrionship 
was won by. Harry Tulboi, who ob
tained sijtkeen points. He was clo^ly

GOVERNMENT OFFICE
Renovations And Additions Will 

toprove Building

A front adcHtion. thirty-one feet by 
' ’ ■ ted.eleven feet, is also to be construeti 

This will contain a new entrance to 
the main floor and a stairway to the 
court room above. ;

Removal of the present stairway at 
the side, in conjunction with the addi
tion, will give more space in the gen
eral office of the government agent. 
A private oflfice planned for the agent. 
Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, is planned 
near the front entrance.

At the side of the general office a 
new concrete vault for housing the 
records will be built A septic tank 
is to be constructed and various toilet 
facilities installed throughout the 
building.

The change in stairway will give 
additional space in tbe court room, 
where some improvements are to be 
made, including the constmetion of a 
new jury box.

The ceilings, in the court, judge’s and 
jury room are to be re-plastered. 
Renovation of tbe walls* wherever 
needed, is also specified.

Tbe old building and new additions 
are all to be painted, which will com

an attractive remodelled build-

mENGLAra)-m

A woman of many aliases who is 
alleged to have victimized many 
persons on the island, iocluding some 
in this district, with spurious cheques, 
is in the hands of the police and wfll 
come up for hearing in Duncan to
wards the end of next week.

She faces charges of obtaining the 
use of an automobile by false pre
tences and of obtaining money by false 
pretences.

The woman is severally known as 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. M. M. Martin* Mrs. 
M. M. Cross. Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 
and is alleged by the police to be Mina 
Hart, whose record extends even 
across the border.

Taxi drivers appear to be her fav
ourite victims although the is suted 
to have a penchant for ingratiating 
herself by posing as a prospective 
purchaser of hotels and businesses so 
as to obtain the necessary atmosphere 
to ensure the cashing of worthless 
cheques.

Worthiest Cheques
At Duncan a cheque for $30 to the 

Reliable Taxi service and another for 
$25 to the Cowichan Taxi company, 
riven for services rendered, were 
ound to be of no value. At Shawni- 

gan Lake Mr. William Hayward cash
ed a $20 cheque given by the woman.

In connection with this, the story 
given to the police is that the woman, 
after stating that she had unsuccess
fully tried to purchase the Miy Bay 
inn, negotiated with Mr. Hayward for 
the purchase of his store business at 
Shawnigan. When the cheque had 
been cashed she disappeared.

Previously cheques had been passed 
in Victoria presumably by the same 
womqn and the police kept a shaip 
look out for her. She was located in 
Nanaimo last week in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. At the time she 
was tendering a cheque for $l.0M) to 
Mr. Alex Gueulette as firtt payment 
on hb hotel, the Arlington, at Na
naimo, which she bad arranged to buy 
for $fl,000. The cheque was drawn on 
the Everett* Washington, branch of 
the bank.

Fonner Recident Of Strike 
—Beldwin's Qreataen

Mr. H.'J. Rnscombe Po^e, formerly 
of Quirakhaii Lake and now living at 
Bournemouth, England, sends. The

Z*eader some copies of strike edi
tions which will be appreciated by 
many ‘ friends who see them in our 
window.

He writes: "Never has England 
shown the world more strongly what 
stuff she is made M. The rush of vol
unteers. specials, hundreds of trains 
running the next day, no food grab
bing. no soaring prices, everybody 
good tempered but determined.

"At Plymouth the police had a foot
ball match with the strikers and got 
beaten. Is therf another country in 
the world where you would see such a 
thins in the face of attempted revolu
tion?

"I think the whole world can shake 
hands with itself and thank God that 
this Bolshevik atUmpt was staged in 
old England.

There is no other country in the 
world could have risen solid to the oc
casion as England did^strangled the 
monster in nine days without a soldier 
being called ont except oti convoy to 
food lorries.

• **She will be stronger than ever and 
Baldwin has proved himself the great
est njan of his age."

KING’S DAUGHTERS

Re-elect District Pretident—Hospitti 
Board Nominations

.^n attendance of twenty-seven per
sons at the district meeting of the 
King's Daughters, held in the nurses' 
home on Tuesday afternoon, included 
members of the Looking Out, Scatter
ed. and Ever-ready circles. In the ab
sence, through illness, of Miss M. E. 
Wilson, Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Victoria, 
took the chair.

Miss Wilson was again elected dis
trict president The following were 
nominated to the hospital board: Mr. 
W. H. Elkington, Mrs. Elkington, 
Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. F. Price and 
Mrs. E. B. Fry. The nominations will 
go before the executive in Victoria for 
approval. Tea was served by Mrs. 
Fry and Miss Edgaon._______

followed br Stow Lundie atd Arthur 
$haddick, both of whom made fifteen
^inli Arthur Metlin attained third 
place witH ten points.

Heirp McKenzie won the individual 
gifU* champlotiship with a score of 
Yen pornta Femmes Britii and (Madys 
Stock, ekeh wkh .nine polpta. were

<CMlhnnd>ea Tea)

The McMillan Co. of Canada are 
publishing, in the early autumn, "An 
Appraisal of Canadian Literature.' 
from the pen of Dr. Lionel Stevenson, 
whose friends in Duncan are delighted 
to note his progress in literature. He 
was educated at Ehiocan High school, 
received his bachelor degree from the 
University of B. C.. his master’s degree 
from tbe University of Toronto, and 
his degree of doctor of philosophy 
from the University of California, 
where he 4s now at* mstmclor in the 
English department.

HAS MANY AUASES
Woman Netted By Duncan Poliea 

—Scrioua Charge*

erlw.nmM 
Sum on

AUeied Recoid 
eed that Ibii i. the woman 

irom lb, Uni^
'sg sfae[ay 3rd after Kiring jtac 

month* in gaol for paariiig woitUea 
cheque*; ami who. immedulely on her
arrival in Victoria on May 4th, com- 
mrnced tbe name method of fraud 
there.

She appeared before Mr. J. Mait
land-Dougall stipendiary magistrate 
at Duncan on May 20th and was re
manded for eight days. Subsequently 
she was taken to Victoria for exa.m- 
ination and it is expected that she will 
be given a further remand to appear at 
Duncan next week.

TO VISIT OVERSEAS

Duncan Residents Headfaic For Eng
land And Scotland

Mrs. F. Bonsall. Duncan, leaves on 
Friday, with her two children. Minnie 
and Yvonne, for a five months’ trip to 
Scotland. She sails on the s.s. Mont- 
naim and. landing at Glasgow, will 
proceed to Dundee, to visit her par
ents. who will celebrate their golden 
wedding in June. This event is one of 
the reasons for her visit She will 
leave Scotland for Canada on October 
«th.

Mrs. E. Rofe. Duncan, leaves on 
Saturday for a trip to England, and 
will sail on June 4th from Montreal by 
the s. s. Aurania. She will visit rela
tives m various parts of the north of 
England, making her headquarters at 
Liverpool, and will return at the end 
of August. Transportation for these
nasscngei 
Firth. E.

T$ was arranged by Mr. C. G.
and N. R. agent Duncan.

IN COUNTY COURT 
-ClaimMotor Collision Case- .

Counterclaim Dismisaed

D.. and Mrs. Forrest Kerr are stay
ing at the Tzouhalem hotel Duncan. 
Dr- Kerr, who was married last sum
mer in Chicago, is spending some two 
weeks on the island before Irawog for 
the StRine. wl.ere lie ^ ^
ver anff report. He « an rfbret ol tW 
Geoloffical Surrey of Caoaih-

Holding that the accident was un
avoidable. His Honour Judge J. C. 
McIntosh dismissed both claim and . 
counterclaim in the action of Mr. J. 
A. Kyle, Duncan, vs. Mrs. WUbraham- 
Taylor, Quamichan.

The case, which was the outcome ol 
a motor car collision on January 19th 
last came up for hearing at the sitting 
of' the county court in Duncan on 
Wednesday of last week, Mr. R. D. 
Harvey. Dnncan. appeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr. Oscar Bass. Vic
toria. for the defendant.

Mr. Kyle claimed damages of 
for depreciation of the car, $104.06 
for repairs, and $11 a day for eleven 
days loss of the use of his car for tarn 
service. Mrs. Wabraharo-Taylor coun- 
terclalfned for $225. damage and dc-

hb drebion the Jud*, .aid 
that a ear. parked at the cornw of 
Kenneth and Front jtreetx had affect
ed the view of both dnreT, and to 
tome meuure b*d evi^tly been a 
contributio*' fictor in the aceidenL 

The witne**e* for the plain tiff vrere 
Mr Ronald Donglaa. driver of Mr. 
Kvie’s ear: Mr. George McDonald, 
an occupant; Miss JisdaU. Mr. Wi
liam Jones and Mr. Geo. Cawdell, wit- 
Msses of the accident: Mr. T. Pitt, M**. 
George Jarvis and Mr. Kyle, who 
testifled as to the damage. ...

For the defence, evidence was gh^a 
by Mrs. Wdbraham-Taylor. who was 
driving; Mra. Enstace and Miu Simp
son. who weta in the car: and Cfitp. 
j. Russell, provindal police, wfio ar
rived shortly after the accident

•]
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Special Clearing Sale
WE NEED THE MONEY-YOU NEED THE GOODS

Your Money Is Good^—Our Goods Are Good—Like Goes To, 
Like—Come Early—Hundreds Of Real Bargains — ^e 

Can Help You To Look Your Best This Summer At Very
Little Cost

r THIS
LITTLE HERALD 
HAS
NEVER APPEARED
WITHOUT
ANNOUNCING
SOME REAL
MONEY-SAVING
BARGAINS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
READY TO WEAR GOODS

Two only. Ladles’ Black Crepe de Chine

Ladi^H^*D?2k^^ regular to W-B®. ^
for —__________ -------ll'I® _$1.00for —j

Five only. Silk and Georgette Blous^
Three only. Spun Silk Blouses, regutar to $6.76, 

for -™ - - — #A»wi
One only. Crepe de Chine Blouse, heavily beaded, 

-liar $9.75, forrmiar $9.75, for------------------------—----
Sdfes’ '^SaUmllidSis. DetaSable Collars,

reguUr »8,26, for------------ ;----------------- W®
Ladies” Silk Scarves, assorted colours, at-----

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ NEEDS 
AT LOWER PRICES

GiJw iJi^a?’»4-7B, for .------- -U.7S
Child’s Brushed Wod SweaUri regular »4J!B, 

for ---------------------------- ------- —H-?®
Girls’ White VoUe Dresses, to 12 years, for 
Girls’ Aprons, each
Girls’ Pnnt Dresses, AH At Reduced Prices. 
Children’s Cotton Hose, in black, white, and brom, 

regular 36f, for, per pair -----------------------l®f
1_„S_ -re . . Ulm
regular xor, per pair  ---------------——

ChUdren’a Cotton Hose, in Wack, white, and bro^ 
regular 60<, lor, per pair -------------------- -rwuiar ovf, xor, per pair ---------- —---------

Childr^s li^white andjhhie, pair, lOj

ATTRACTIVE 
DRY GOODS OFFERINGS

Curtain Material, regular $1.25, for . 
Curtain Material, regular 7B<, for .

-75<

Other pieces at reduced prices. 
Cretonnes, in ail pretty shades, regular 3£d3£d yard, for

Cottm'cirepes, in all eoiours, regular 20f ysid, for.

Spun¥i^ta all coloura, regular 9W, for, yard, 9Sf 
Lingerie Mull, in pretty psittems, regular 66f, for.

per yard . 
limity, in pejity, in peach, mauve, pink, bine, regular SOT, 

for, per yard-------------------------------------- 2Sf
Voiles, regular 46d to 75di Sals price,

per yard---------------—----------- :---- 2Sf and S5f
Broadcloth, in checked designs, regular 764, for,

per --------------------------------------------- ^®f
- ilette, regular

»1A6, for, per yard--------------------------- .IDS®
Silk and Wool Crepe, regolar 12.00, for, yard, $1A0 
Ratines, regular 754 yard, for------------ 1---- !—604

Silk'Pailette, in 
»1A6, for.

navy, sand, and brown, 
yard .

iwr — —-
L,adies’ SilK Scarves, assorted colours, a. —^ 
Two only. Ladies’ SkirU, regular $6.75 and $7.75,

for ____ __________________________ **"’®
One only. Lady’s Skirt, regular $7.75, for _—$4.75 
Ladies’ Heavy Sweater Coat, regular $7.95, for $4A0 
Ladies' Sand Brushed Wool Sweater Coat. ^OTlar

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, regular M.86. for -- ---- _
Ladies' Pullover Sweaters, regular $3.85, for $2A5 
Ladies’ Knitted Dresses, regular $12.76, for _$5.00 
Ladies' Cotton Nightgowns, regula^to

_$8.83

Ladies' Cotton Petticoats, renlar $1.75, for —$1.00
Ladies’ Cotton Camisoles, all sites, for------------ 254
Ladies’ Cotton Knitted and Cambric Drawers,

lor ____________________ ___
Ladies' Cotton Chemise, regular $1.TO, for _—754Ladies Lonon Lnemise, nfgumr ♦i.iw, av* —
Ladies* Silk Hose, all colours, regular 6Stf, for

LadiS’*^fk*Hiirta biiSTgrey. “"d, regular OT4j

Ladie^’sfflc fiore, white. regular 754 and $1.00, at
3 pairs for-----------------------.. c

Ladies

Ladies’^Uk Hose, Dropstitch, in black, 
brown, regular $1.00, at 2 pairs for 

lies' Brown, Black, and White Cotto

LiduJ ^rint Aprons, for

in black, white, and 
■ e for ——-$1A0 

Cotton Hose, at 
.254 
J54

Ladies' Cotton Vests and Combinations, Travellers’ 
Samples, At Less Than Wholesale Prices.

xvsunes, iwp iwr . . ...........
Ginghams, regolar 364 and 464 yaitL for _ 
Navy Prints, ngulah 864 yard, ^ Price, ya 
Khaki Drill, re^ar 504 ^md, for-------------khaki'DiOL'iiiSar 504 5^;-for _____ lZ!!^4j4
FUnnel,^ inches wide, regular $1.75 yard, for $1.M
Flannel, 36 indies wide, regular $1.00 yard, for 75f

ADDITIONAL 
MONEY-SAVING ITEMS

Collar and Cuff Sets, Vesties. 
Flowers, at per bunch .
I mcHaam* T>rt««meLadies* Purses, All At Reduced Prices.
Bead Necklaces and Earrings, values to $1.76,

for____________________________________5§t
Cotton Gloves, black and white, at per pair __15f
Chamoisette Gloves, white, sand, cream, regular 

$1.26, for
Long Black Silk Gloves, at per pair-----------------1
Special Lot of Fancy Work Going At Half Pr 
Mercerised Crochet Cotton, regular 16< for —:—
Crochet Cottons, regular 10< ball, for_________
D. M. C. and B^al Society Embroidery Cotton, at

8 skeins for
Embroidery Trimming, at, per yard 
Fancy Braid, Rie>Rac, Daisy Trimming, regular 20c

-6f and lOf

per packet, at .

10% OFF ALL LADIES’ HATS

J. Islay Natter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mir.es, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

OflSce:LO. O.F.Buflding — — Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 245

F. aLwthcr H.W. Bmm

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Talephone 89 DUNCAN, B. G. Frant Street

wm M ii 3 kiai ilDS. mNG BESULTS

Iiwtititte Hold! Bw SeMioo— 
Good Rood work

At the meeting of the Women’s In
stitute, in the hall, on Thursday after
noon. plans for a number of entertain
ments to take place in the near future 
were discussedL and it was arraxiged 
that a "Hard Times" danie "be given 
here on June Uth. Also, that a gar
den party, under the auspices of tbe 
Institute, be Held on the official open
ing of the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
«arl)' in August.

The Institute will co-operate with 
the Amateur Dramatic club in produc
ing a show for the benelit of tne hall, 
the date of which will be arranged by 
the club. It was announced that the 
nett profit from the masquerade dance 
on April 15th waa ^J5. the total 
takings bang twice mat amoont :

Mrs. C. Wace and Mrs. B. A. Mc
Millan were appointed delegates to the 
district conference, to be held In Oc
tober. The meeting went on record

COBBU Iffli NEWS

favour of .pai^ the ^legatee’ ex
penses as wen as * *^ . the sixty-cent cRpi-
Ution grant to the district board. A 
donation of $2 was voted to M^.'Rob- 
son, district conyencr of agnculture, 
for the potato show which is to be held 
on the mainland shortly. The sum of 
^.50 was given as a special prize to
the fall foir. mention also being made 

■ ■ Utc hadof the fact that the Institute had ar
ranged with the department of agri
culture to supply books'as prizes in 

fair.the children’s classes at the ----
It was decided not to send a float 

to Victoria to participate in the May 
Day parade for the reason that the
model of the Solarium, i^icb was to 
have been utilized, was found on ex
amination to be inadequate for the pur
pose. This decision came as a keen
disappointment to the meeting, and 
particularly to Mrs. McMiyan, who 
had devoted a great deal of time and 
energy to llie undertaking.

The secretary was instructed to have 
all the Institute's property and effects 
covered by insurance.

An invitation from Lieut.-CoL H. H. 
B. Cunningham to a garden party at 
Antrim on June <*h was accepted whh 
pleasure by the meeting. ^

A letter of sympathy was sent to 
Mrs. V. S. McLaughlin on the news of 
the sad loss of her husband. A letter 
was read from Dr. C. Wace thanking 
the Institute for their valuable assist
ance during the recent ceremony at 
the Solarium. The deputy minister of 
agriculture wrote to the effect that 
Mrs. 'McLaughlin had been appointed 
superintendent of Institutes.

Correspondence from Miss Alice 
Ravenhill, Victoria, was then read, 
showing that a parcel of garments, to 
be made up for the Solarium, had been 
forwarded here. Any non-members 
wishing to assist in this work are re
quested to communicate with either the 
president or secretary of the Institute, 
or whh Mrs. C Wace.

A circular letter was received from 
Mrs. John Oliver with regard to a 
presentation which is bebg arranges 
for Lady Byng. In response to the 

"appeal a generous sum was collected 
from those present, and the secretary 
was instructed to write to absentee 
members informing them of the mat
ter and drawing their attention to the 
fact that the subscription list is due to 
close Ly the middle of June.

There was an attendance of sixteen, 
including two visitors; the president^ 
Mrs. T. P. Barry, occupying the chair. 
Mrs. H. G. Grainger and Mra J. N. 
Hughes were hostesses for the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C V. Mdesworth 
and Mrs. D. McPherson were among 
those visiting in Victorb during the 
holidays.

Friends will be glad to hear that 
practically 

covered from her recent severe illness.
Miss AdeU Barry

Some good work is being done in 
widening the Old Victoria road near 
its function with the Cameron-Tag- 
gart road.

LAWN BOWUNG
Thrtk Duncan Rinks t. Burnside 

—Holida; Came -

LAKE COWICHAN
Duncan Idail Service — Car . Of 

Logs Jumps Track

It is learned with satisfaction that a 
daily mail service is to be established 
between Lake Cowichan and Duncan, 
and that the confusion and inconveni
ence due to the recent disruption of 
the service will be ended.

On Saturday the C. N. R. motor 
coach was two hours late in arriving, 
having been delayed by a carload of

Duncan lawn bowlers journeyed to 
Victoria on Monday to play their sec
ond annual Victoria day match with 
the Burnside club.

Three teams, of four players each, 
took part and, 'although the Duncan 
players lost by 17 points they '<H|d re
markably well when it is faken into 
consideration that half of the players 
representing them were novices, and 
had not taken part in such a game 
before.

Two friendly games were played in 
the morning, when Duncan won both 
-events. In the afternoon Duncan rink 
No. 1 played a fine game against their

logs which had jumg^ the track a
few miles down...........

The sports day for the second divi
sion of the school, which was to be 
held or May 21st has been postponed 
until the^ weatha improvea.

On Smday the old Khool house 
was rented by the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles for a meeting ai^ for the initi
ation of new- members. A fee of five 
dollars was Collected by the board of 
trustees.

Mr. D. Madill has ta^en over a con
tract to load the Hlco Logging oom- 

■ Mesoany's logs; also those of Messrs. Mc
Donald and Mtxrpby. 

Mrs. W. Grossklag___ ... _________ entertained for
afternoon tea and bridge Ofi Thurs
day. First prize was awarded to Miss 
E. Johnstone.

Mr. ~
cottage . 
The work
L. Dougli 

Mr. %

G. K. Gillespie is building a 
‘ on one of his riverfront lots, 
ork is being done by Mr. M.

__ S. I^mas is doing repair
work on the police patrol launch 
"Dorothy.**

Miss El Johnstone has been spend
ing the holidays in 'NHctoria.

Poor feed or lack of freSh air are 
causes of stosted chides.

opponents until near the end. when
. _ Burnside players bucked up and 

.ran the visitors a close fight, only
losiog ^ two points.

The Duncan representatives on No.
2 rink did not hit their usual standard 
and two bad ends, where they lost six 
.points and five points, told heavily on 
them.

In the game on No.- 3 rink play was 
‘more even, with Duncan having slight
ly the better until near the close, when 
Burnside ran in twelve points to Dun
can's two in the final bve ends. Ttfie 
scores were:—

Bornaide Doacaa
F, Holmes W. H. Bautone
W. Washington Q Rose
F. Moules -- D. Campbell 
J. Cobbe W. V. Jones

(skip) 19 (skip) .... 21
P. Handley H. G. Morgan
W. Tupman H. L. Helen
R. Huddlettone T. Tnnstead
W. Peter T. WaUacc

(skip) 26 (slop) 11
R. Endban A W. Lacking
J. P. Hibben T. Bodner
A. Edwards R.
J. M. Boyd • P. Cam]

(skip) 22

J. uoaner 
R. Wbktinffton 
P. Campbell

(skip) -.18
ToUl -J167 Total 50
After the game a very elaborate re

past awaited all the players and their 
lady friends, this being lerv___ __ .... ^ . jnred by the
lady members of Uie Bomside club.

POWEL & MACtllLLAN
THE VALUE” STORE

FEA'TtiRiNG"

MEN’S HHHilllE
WmiCLIITNHU

\ .--■ i

V

MADE IN B. C. GOODS
Man’s Bins and KhaU Ll^twd^ Shirts, at. 
Man’s KhaU Daek Fanta, at----------------------,
Man’s Hldki» Shirts, at 
Men’s Fine DiaU Drill

-«L25 to t$.N
ai «a

Pants, at.

MEN’S OUTING FLANNELS
MADE IN BNOLAND

Mm’s On; Flannel Trousers, at
Men’s White Flannel' Tronsera, . 
Hen's Flannel Suits, at
Men’s Sports Coate, at-----
Men’s White Matt Shiite, each 
Mai’s White Dock Shirts, endi

-$1»M
. I9M and tUJt

Hen’s White CeUoIar Shirts, each . 
Men’s White Flannd Shirts, each .

THIS IS BRITISH EMPIRE WEEK

BUY BRmSH-MADE (JOQDS
Come in’ end see our stock. Ton will be surprised at the hi(^

syatihrvS?^ ^sw^s’b’S^ WbIs?
and sell at the lowest price pseadble.

SPEOAL THIS WEEK
As a special indneement to buy British-made (Soods, we 

offer, for this week only, a discount of 10% on all of our stodc
of these goods.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
on ae spedala,

_______ ___________ store,
Tackle, Staitiaery, China Ware, etc., ate.

With ths exception at articles already pat 
it applies on eraiy Biitiih-made Article in tiie' 
TennLi Goods, FTahing Tackle, Stationery, China

H. J. GREIG
PROMPT, EFFIOENT, AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.

-f*

GUARANH USED CARS

1924 FORD COUPE, Ja Fine Shape,
for —, ----- ----------

1920 FORD TOURING, a Beal Buy
for ______________ ..... $175U)0

1924 CHEVROLET TOURING, 5 New BaUooa Tiree; CluRn AA 
only done 4,000 miles; for ......... e • ■ vUtwvUV.

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

\

HILLCREST LUMBER CO4 LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimenmon 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried

finish.

- Phone us your entjobteA

'■ ’’V.. 
?-r

' V

TtekpfaoM 7&-Daneaii. B. C.

The ■risHors sppreciided it most heart- SCTeral of the risitori and also by the 
9y. Short speeches were gimn by hosts.

f:r
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F(m SALE
^r.is^'aEss* ““

Price: $MM.

i ■■
^ TO RENT

KMMEmF.ODNGMl

STO0M1MIMDS

Cab te- qaotitta^

lENNEIHF.DDNCAN
CBLUMPn, * tODt). IM.

atMk ad Bad Date

Two Japuiae R<wua Completed 
—Uttveililic Window

. Large quantities of timbers are 
being loaded on the. wSvf in readi- 
iiess for a ship which is das any time.
; >gs were bronght daOy from Cow> 
ehan Lake. One or two booms of 

lofS were bvoo^t to the miU by tag 
from Oyster Bay.

Two of the new Japanese honses 
_e complete and occupied m Horse- 
shoe Bay and a third hnge two-storey 
bouse is almost complete. TJiere are 
about one hundred Japanese adults 
and children living in the two new and 
the one old Japanese boarding boose 
next to them.

Mr. J. Russdl Robinson is putting 
op a fine large garage. Mr. P. Croctl 
has just buQt a large shed to be as a 
parting shed for cara Quite a lot 
of V. L. and M. company's houses 
have been shingled recently.

Three ear loads of residents attend
ed the sale of work at Crofton last 
Wednesday. Those who kindly pro- 
▼id^ traaroortation -were Mrs. Mar- 
ray Ure; Crofton; Mrs. Mortimore, 
Cbemahms River; and Mr. V. G; 
Pritchard.

'On Tbttradv *t the fortnighUy sew
ing mec&if of the Women's Auziltaryj

r ■

VICTORIA. B.C
BALMORAL

HOTEL
Don^ Stmet (oppedto BpMrt)
SUam-bmtad, Hot and Cold Watar.
A hold oatarin« for ^..fM^ 
tiada. Qoiat, doaii, and dlvdSaA

. cowiOTAN vrerroBS 
SFECIALLT DIVnXD.
WeoBr aad VoBWir Bataa 

on application.
Under Manajainont.

F. POWLE8, Prop.

<YOU CAN BUT
atp ahnast anpwhom, tat

not at oar liboia. Wo dlek to our 
lapatatloo at bob«-flw old, laU- 

woat diiw" wte qoautp al-

HuASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET,

FLASKETT A DAVOS
PteaWr.

IF TOD AKB THINBIHODV

building
Hauaa, Baiao, OaiasM. atai,

ContaH

E. W. LEE

mb Sped*

BIteib, 4 Bia. far Hf 
DUNCAN

POULTBT EXCHANCn 
Bite St, opp. Unit- Oamst 

Pbenaa 141 ar IHLA

F. SARGENT
8HOB BBPAIB SHOP 
’'CmiF Stiraet, Dancaa.

;1i^' FatngM«a SoUetM.
' -J-

—S-T
■apatri PnaiiS^ Attandod Xa,

DOMINION HOTEL
. Tatoa Stnot, Vktoria. B. C. 

aMSooma. IW with Bath.
.*» ^ of

HEilAlNUSNEWS AND NOTES
BUftDING ACnVE HOSPITAL AFFAIRS

Prot^ve Clauaea In ByUwf— 
Doctor’s Functioiis

At the general meeting of the d»- 
etors and members of the Hospital 

association, at the Recreation dub, 
there was s very poor sttendanee.

Mr. Dobinton, in tl^ absence of the 
president, Was in the chair, and stated 
that a recurrence of eircunataacea 
whkh were detrimental to the inter
ests of the association had oooipdl'*

wvincn ■ n«uu4MU7.
__ I mad* with rtcard

» ----- -------. an thoM who attend
the aavoOiac of the eait window of 
St lUchad an* AH Ao^ chnrth, 
which will lake place at 6J0 p.m. neat 
Friday.

The BUhop of Colombia 4nd ten 
jeriy of the diocese will be pretent 

and tt is hoped that all who are in
terested win attend. After the cere
mony the Women’, Anziliary will 
•erre reftcehments at the rector 
where ereryone will be welcome.

For the birthday of her son, John, 
Mrt H. W. Esant gan a chndiren't 
party on Thnre^. Game* ocenpied 
the afternoon. There wi, a delicions

Ur. and. Mrs. H. J. Cowans, of the 
Highway Grore atore, and their son, 
Donald, spent Monday in Nanaimo 
with Mrs Cowan'a mother, Mrs. 
Robert Lindsay.

Ueaars. Bob and All. Jones ipent 
the holiday in Nanaimo.

Ura Norman Leslie and her sister, 
Mist Gwen Engibh, Vanconeer, are 
home for a brief holiday with their 
parents Ur. and Mrs. Robert Eng- 0^.

Ur. and Ura. F. Barber-Sttrkey and 
their danghter. Daphne, spent Mon
day in Chemainna Ura. Hantley, Vic
toria was a week-end visitor hera 

The Miaaea EUa and Mnriel Port
er were week-end goeau of Mr. and 
Ura W. H. Jones, Nanaimo. Mr. H. 
Gard. Vietori, nailed at the week
end, his aon-in-law and danghter, Ur. 
and Ura H. K Knight 

Mias Uariel Gibbons, Nanaimo, has 
been the gneat of her couiin, Mias 
Grace Meinnea _

Mr. J. P. Weyerhaenaer, Tatoma, 
and Mr. F. E. Weyerhaenaer, St Panl. 
were visiting Mr. md Mra. J. A. Hnm- 
bird for a few days last week. ,

Mr. A. E. CoUyer baa retmmdfmm 
Seattle, where he spent a few <Uya 
with Ms brother end aiater-in-Uw Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Collyer. The latter 
IRS recovered from his recent bsd sc- 

ddsttt,Mr. Chris. Medrich, Mr. A. Sjomer, 
Mr, W. Stubbs sod Mr. WorUungtoo 
-went to Viftoris for the week-end.

Mr. T. J. Humbird. Spok^ spent 
s few dsys to Chemsinus last week

Burnside.
Miss Bell. Victons. was the wmk- 

end guest of Mr. and Mm. J. P. Chat
ters. Miss MUdred Rober^ spent 
the boHdays ^***,,^*'-^ Howe. Mr. and Mrs. Dobmson and 
Miss Margaret Dobinson motored to 
Victoria on Saturday to attend the 
eekbmtion.

Mr. Bliss Caaoiog »wt the holidy 
ID Vancouver. Mr. Wilson went to 
Nanaibio at the week-end to vls*t 
friends. '

the board to bring before the mem
bers recommendarions-for the inser
tion of protective clauses In the by
laws.

It was apparent that the favourable 
rates enjoyed by members of tbe as
sociation were becoming knowtf in 
other places with the result that men 
who anticipated sickness or surgical 
attention, either for themaelves or for 
members of their family, were secur
ing positions in the mill, thereby mnto- 
nutically ptacinu them on asstmtion 
rates for medical attention.

Cases bad occurred wherein, shortly 
after a man's admission to the associa
tion, he had applied for medical mrvice 
for himself or family for tbe allevia
tion of a condition which had obvi
ously existed at the time of bit com
ing here. Almost immediatety after 
tbe discharge of the patient from the 
hospital, he had left the employ of 
the company.

To Stop Baploimtioa
It was felt that some steps should be 

uken to stop the exploitation of the 
associstioD in this manner. Alftar dis
cussion a resolution was brought down 
and favourably passed upoo, . This 
resolution proposes the iasertibn to 
the bylaws of a clause to the effect 
that if, in the opinion of tbe medical 
superintendent, a subscriber or mem
ber of his family is admitted to the 
hospital for treatment for an ailment 
or disability suffered or contracted 
ninety days prior to the subscriber's 
becoming a member, then that sub
scriber mould be asssesaed full rates 
for treatment and accommodation.

BiUy Trenholm left Ust Toetdiy 
ctiftfe'^h/^i-ielttEM
l^ce Gmrge for the summer. Mrs. 
Trenholm accompanied bet son to

Mrs. Conner Jacobun ha* retorned 
home from Vancouver, where the has

" Tta“Jr^2r^^5Ss'°v^
last week, very htsvy rain, hafl and 
bright sotishinc and at tunes very 
clondy. The J^^'llin

lsa?y-----zzzz|
Thniaday ----------------------“
^la^y.... S

Lack ol snfficent pro^ »"<1 min
erals cantet sows to produce nnthnity 
Utters. ;
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SUNDAY. MAY 30
7J0 pjn.

FEE*: LBCTUBE

BnbJsst tUs wadr:
"Why Wori^Powm A« Tottering

' Awte^‘;.MA.
imrymm U amUtUr witewd.

Donald 27; Mrs. Scott and B. Drury-

Mrs. P. W. Aoketell Jones wa^ Jhe 
hostess and served a most delectable 
tea to about forty guest?* The day, 
although cloudy at times, was beauti
fully dry. Only a few drops of rain 
fell.

The resolution further protects the 
bbns fide snbscribers of the associa
tion by declining to allow preferred 
rates to maternity cases within six 
mohths of a member's joining tbe as
sociation.

However, in' order that no hard
ship should be imposed upqn members 
who intend to remain such, the meet
ing empowered tbe bpard of manage
ment, at its discretion, to refund to 
any member, who had paid full rates, 
the difference between full rates and 
subscribers' rates, if the member 
still in good standing in the associa
tion six months after the admission of 
the patient to the hospital.

The question of accommodation'and 
treatment of isolation or quarantine 
case* was then brought up for the pur
pose of disOlttsioning many who seem 
to be under a misapprehension in what 
they should expect from the hospital 
in the case of contagious diseascK 

. Duties Definsd ^ 
The crux of tbe trouble seems to lie 

in a mtsunderstanding of the duties of 
■M ptAlie health officer, as distinct from 
those of a ho»ital medknl superin
tendent In <^maiouB Dr. H. B. 
Rogers acts in both capacities. As 
health officer he is responsible for the 
adequate isolation of conta^ous di
seases, and as such'may order a pa 
tient to remain at home or repair to 
the quarantine ward at the hospital.

Tbe case must be reported to th 
provincial health department within 
twenty-four hours, under heavy pen
alty for failnre to* do so and Dr. 
Rogers, acting as health officer, is 
representative of the department and 
may be said to have.no connection 
with the hospital in his discharge of 
his duties as an officer.

If a subscriber patient is ordered to 
the isolation ward by tbe health of
ficer be is entitled to treatment by the 
medical superintendent at associatioB 
rates, but he is wholly responsible for 
the special nurse who may be dclopt- 
ed or brought in by the health officer 
to take charge of the case, .

A mistaken idea is abroad that the 
isolation ward was added to the ^s- 
pit^ as a prospective high-ratc rev
enue producer. As a matter of fact it 
was not, but was eonstruct^ *^*,*5* 
instigation and under the advice of Uie 
proimcial government and with its 
financial assistance,^ a preventive 
measure against the spread of con
tagious diseases and to fill a long-felt 
want in this district

IsolaBon Ward
Instead of being s money-maker, the 

operation of an isolation ward a a 
pnM of hospital work which entaOi 
a greater loss than the remainder of 
the institution. It it held to bt a mat
ter of deep regret not only that mis
leading and false rumOurs regarding 
the hospiul should be set afloat by 

but that they 
sidirats 
of the

1st Cbemainas
On Sunday evening a special Em

pire day service was held in the church 
of St. Michael and All Angels for the 
1st Chemainus Girt Guide company. 
While the flags of the company were 
beiim received by the rector, tbe Rev. 
B. &^on Spurliog. the first verse of 
“O Canada'^ was sung, followed by 
“Onward Christian Soldiert.’* Other 
lymns. suitable for the occasion, were 
Fight the Good Fight," “Stand Up, 

Stand Up for Tesus," and "Yidd Not 
to Temptation.^' *

The rector's sermon on “Let Your 
Light so Shine Bdore Men” was most 
impressive and was couched in temu 
that the youngest could understand.

Mr. Sparling asked the Guides to be 
true and loyal to themsdves, to each 
other, to tbe king; not to be hypocrites 
pretending to be better than they are, 
or. on the other band, being good and 
ashamed to let others know It, but to 
lead open and good lives, letting their 
light so shine that all could see, and 
by setting a good example encourage 
others to do likewise.

At the close, when the colours were 
being returned to the colour party, the 
first verse of "O Canada" was again 
sung, followed by tbe first verse of 
the National Anthem.

Last Wednesday at the ususl Guide 
meeting, Guide Christina McKenzie 
was presented with the Individual 
Quarterly ahield wkkh she .von after 
irevioosfy tying with Second Kath- 
ecn Porter and Guide Margaret Dob- 
inson, , ^

The Guides are looking eagerly for
ward to the summer holiday and camp
ing. For two years past the Chemain
us company have joined the 1st Cow- 
ichan company but the 1st Chemainus 
rompany, having increased in nhmbers 

wO greatiyt it has been decided to have 
a camp of their own this year.

A most delightful campii^ site has 
been located by the captain. Mrs. Ross, 
and lieutenant. Miss Meinnes, near 
Ladysmith. It is a field on the Davis 
ranch. There is also a nice b«ch 
suitable for bathing and boating. The 
site is in close touch with local trades
men. The inspection and approbation 
of the Camp Commissioner is all that 
is needed before the final decision.

* «

Quality Grocery
Empire Week Supiestions

Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin. 
Beach-Eakins’ RSspberry Jam, 4s, per tin _ 
Beach-Eakins' Cherry Jam, 4s, per tin___

_79c
_79c
99r

Beach-Eakins’ Loganberry Jam, 4s, per tin. 
Beach-Eakins’ Gooseberry Jam, 4s, per tin _ 
Beach-Eakins’ Greengage Jam, 4s, per tin _
Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for________

• Empress Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for_______
King-Beach Strawberries, 2s, per tin------

_75c
_75c
_75c

AT RW BAT
Three Men In A Boat Round Itle 

—Enjoyable Dance

Aboard the good ship Froggie thrtv 
bold adventurers fared out on Thurs
day to emulato the feats of Captain 
George Vancouver and 
the island. They are Mr. M. M. White, 
the owner of this natty little craft, 
Mr. E. A, W. Cox. and Mr. Palmer. 
‘ Ramiutseeoccs of the southern seas 
were in the sitowy canvas of the b<»t 
Mr. A. J. Davidge taned round the 
bay during the week-end.' She is the 
product w his own hands and has been 
building and equtopmg for some con- 
sidsrabTe time past Her spreading 
sails created considerable interest

Seldom has there been a more en
joyable social event than the flannel 
dance arranged by the Cowichan 
Cricket and Sport, dob at the Maple 
Inn on Friday night. Abonl seve-ty- 
five people attended. Some came from 
considerable distances by road and 
water, and others had travelled by more 
circuitouB routes to join the merry 
circling from the spacious room, where 
a log fire blazed merrily, on to the ver
andah. . .

Thence one might pause to admire 
the beauty of the night, tbe bold out
line of the Salt Spring moonlkiiis and, 
evading the raindrops, peer by the 
light of an obscured moon mto the 
floral wonders of the garden.

Everybody U most grateful to Mr. 
L. A. S. Cole, secretary of the club, 
who, with Mr. and Mra R. E. Mac- 
bean, saw that everything ran so 
smoothly and^ gave the vk of the 
hotel to the Sports clu^ i**'*. ■ 
Kirkham and Mr. W. T. Corbtshley 
proved to be caterers worthy of 
grater icope. W'th P*"® •”<* tanjo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schofield spread snappy 
melodies under feet which seemed 
never to tire. ... .

The cool weather during the week
end and holiday kept many Dnncan 
reaidenta aeiay frmn 
homes, but visitors from farther aneld 
were numerous at the Maple Inn. 
where the rosea are now m fnll bloom 
and well repay a visit.

irrespoDtihle persons, hut that ti 
should be given credence by iesite 
who shonid has* the htterestJ. of ' 
hospital at heart, .and be anffioeatly 
well posted as to actual conditiona per
taining to the hospHal to be able to set 
such rumonrs gt naught

ElUOYTODnli^
Holiday Gamea At Chemainut 

Lawn Tennia Courts

On Monday an American tourna
ment was held on the Chemainus lawn 
tennia courti. Playefa* names were 
placed in two hats and partners drawn 
by the president Mr. k: Tweedfe.

Seven games were played in each 
match, lit some cases men played at 
ladies so as to even op the matches. 
Soch are marked with an asten^

The scores were:—Miss E. Jones 
and A. Howe 52; Mra. Pritchard and 
H. N. Monk 41; *Capt D. Grovea and 
C McInnea 36; Mra. E. M. Anketell 
Jones and V. G. Pritchard 56; •G. 
NkhoIU. and K. Tweedie 36;. te 
Drurrnnd E. M. AnketeU Jones; Mrs. 
Gibbs and B. Devitt 34; *C. MeInnes 
and R- Gibha 34; V. Groves and T. 
Grovea 30; Mrs. Grovea and H. E.

BLACKHEADS
Get tee owicn ot pen>^ !»«•

is sJ
yon wHI weoder wbera they h»*e *00*.

HDL BAT FERRY
FOR VICTORIA

SAVES 14 iklLES
Lv. Brentwood 

7M ojn. 
>A6 amt 

UXO OJB. 
IJO pjn. 
8.15 pjn. 
600 pjn.

7.00 p.^

Lv. MiU Bay 
800 ajn. 

10J6 aA 
12 noon 

800 pjn.
' 4as PA 

6.00 PA
7.45 pjn.

Hava Yon Sm 
Butdiait's Gaidans TatT

Maple Ridge Royal Ann Cherries, 2s, per tin__ 35c
Aylmer Red Pitted Cherries, IJs, per tin .......-.25c
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tin-------------------- 2Sc
Nabob Tomatoes, 2s, per tin---------------------- 15c

2Js, 2 tins for----------------------------------- 35c
Quaker Com, 2 tins for________
Columbia Sifted Peas, 2 tins for _ 
Columbia Green Beans, 2 tins for. 
Nabob Kraut, ^s, per tin L

-35c
3Ss>

-35c
_20c

Nabob Mixed Vegetables, 2s, per tin.
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins for____
Nabob Pilchards, Is, per tin---------
Saanich Glams, per tin__________
Dunbar Shrimps, per tin-------------
Sunflower Salmon, Is, 2 tins for. 

Js, per tin---------------------
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, Is, per tin. 
C. & B. Salmon, Js, per tin------------

-50c
_25c

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.
Nabob Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin--------
Magic Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin--------
Squirrel PeanUt Butter, Is, per tin-----------
Fry’s Cocoa, Js, per tin------^-----

-25c

_30c
9Sr

Rowntree’s Cocoa, Js, per tin.
Js, per tin-----------------
Is, per tin

-15c
9>if

Weston’s Fresh Fancy Biscuits, per lb.. 
Graham Wafer Biscuits, per Ib. __—
Chocolate Eclairs, per It.--------—_
Canada Com Starch, per pkt-----------

-25c

Benson’s Com Starch, per pkt---- :-------------- 14c
Silver Gloss Laundry Starch, per pkt----------- 14c
Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart sealers, each, 70c 
Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, quart sealers, each, 70c 
Holsum Sweet Chow Pickles, quart sealers, each, 70c 
Holsum Sour Chow Pickles, quart sealers, each, 70c
Holsum Vinegar, per bottle------------------------ 20c
Sugar-House Molasses, 2s, per tin.

5s, per tin
Clark’s BoUed Dinner, Is, per tin — 
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, per tin 
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin __ 
Clark’s Roast Mutton, Is, per tin —
Clark’s Chicken Soup, per tin-------
Clark’s Consomme, 2 tins for---------
Local Honey, per jar----------------

-.45c
_25c
_40c
-65c
-40c

Beekist Honey, 2Js, per tin 
5s, per tin

White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt. 
Rinso, 3 pkts. for.

_$1.00
_35c

Gilletf s Lye, 2 tins for-------------------
Swift’s White Laundry Sos^, per bar . 
Pendray’s Waterglass, per tin.
Suprema Furniture Polish, per bottle
Reckitfs Blue, 2 pkts for--------------
Reckitf s Cream, Tint, per pkt

..50c
-15c

Sunset Dye, all colours, per pkt.

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 223 WE DEUVEB PHONE 216
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have come to tom
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A SMALL ARMY of uniformed men from E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED.
Service Department, are now here to distribute free copies of the Magic Cook Book and 

Housekeepers Guide.
This book contains a large variety of time-tested recipes and a wealth of housekeeping 

hints and has been especially compiled by one of Canada’s foremost dietitians. Every house
wife in this city will be called upon and win be offered a copy of this useful book free of charge.

These Magic Baking Powder service men are also carrying around some attractive 
presents for the kiddies, so that, if there are any children in your family, do not forget to wel- 
'come the Magic Baking Powder man with his interesting Twentieth Century Puzzles that will 
give the youngsters heaps of fun.

MAGIC 

BAKING POWD

rm
''ife

Magic
Baking
POWDEB

—is Canada’s best known baking powder—first favorite of most Canadian housewives. There is far more M^c Baking Powder used>- 
throughout Canada than of all other brands combined. This outstanding leadership enjoyed by Magic Baking Powder Is due to tbs 
fact that its high quality never varies in the least degree. You can rely upon it absolutely to give yon the very best results with niy' 
recipe calling for baking powd^. No need for }rott to take a chance of spoiling your work by the use of unknown and inferior baUn|p 
powders.

Magic Baking Powder, besides being absolutely reliable, is moderately priced, and, besides being the moat effectivo leamning 
agent, also contains valuable food material in the form of phosphate, which nourishes growth.

Guide.
Watch for the Magic Baking Powder service man and be sure to get your copy of the Magic Cook Book and Hnnaekofipi

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
VANCOUVER

TORONTO - CANADA
WINNIPEG OTTAWA MONTREAL QUEBEC^

I.

■

■.£

"-1
i

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Home Bums — Presentation At 

HUi--Board Oi Trade

A plcasInR function took place at 
noon on Saturday, when Mr. J. L. Pel- 
land, on the occafiion of his leaving 
th Shawni^n Lake Lumber Co., was 
presented with a handsome gold watch, 
with chain and fob attached, by tiiu 
employees of the m.ll.

Mr. G. ii. Fidlcr made the presenta
tion on bct alf of the donors and voiced 
their s'*ntiments when he said that the 
watch vas a token of their affection 
and ckteem.

During the long time he had been 
ihcir fellow workman and, later, their 
superintendent, Mr. Pclland had al
ways dealt fairly with them, earning 
their respect. The severing of his 
connection with the company was a 
distinct loss to them. The best wishc.s 
of all would accompany both Mrs. 
Pelland and him&cif wherever they' 
might finally settle.

Mr. Pclland was deeply affected with 
this expression of goodwill, and 
thanked the men for their generosity. 
While he would value the handsome 
present, the motive that prompted it 
meant a great deal to him.

He said he had always found the 
men respond most wnllingly. He 
thanked them most heartily for their 
geoerons co-operation during his term 
as superintendent. He w*ou1d carry 
away with him a very warm feeling 
for the employees of the Shawmigan 
Lake Lumber Co.

Mr. Pelland has been five years with 
the company, first as millwright and 
latterly as superintendent.

A fire occurred about five o’clock on 
Monday evening in one of the Shawmi- 
gan Lake Lumber Co.'s cottages. Al
though prompt attention was forth
coming, the cottage, w*ith its conents, 
wa.' totally destroyed.

Mr. W. McXcill w*as thp tenant and. 
at the time of the fire, was on duty. 
Mrs. McNetll was in Victoria.

Tlie cause of the fire is a mjfstcry 
as DO cooking had been done in the 
house daring the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcffefll lost all thetr belongings, noth-

L. J. Whituker. A. Morlcy, E. D. 
^hcringham. F.' HartI, A. R. Havers, 
tt. Aitkin, S. R, Yates, S. Finley, E. 
.M. Willis, G. Garnett, F. T. Etford, 
and £. M. Walbank.

In answer to the application for 
meinber.ship in the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island, the sec
retary stated the application would be 
dc^t w’hh at the forthcoming conven
tion at Alberni, and no doubt would 
be favourable. The board was invited 
to send delegates and it was decided to 
do so,

letter was received from Mr. Hcl- 
geson. district engineer, in which he 
stated that the reason so little work 
was being done on the roads in thp 
district was owing to the tarviating of 
the Island Highw'ay but that, by the 
end of June, all the roads would be 
put in good .shape.

As no mention was made of the 
widening of the Summit road, a mo
tion was put and carried to send a 
letter to the deputy minister of pubik 
works again calling his attention to 
the extreme narrowness of the road 
and its consequent danger, and urging 
widening at once.

The prevalence of Canada thistle 
and other noxious weeds was Reported 
and the authorities are to be notified 
accordingly.

The presence of partially sunken 
logs in the lake and their- menace to 
launches was brought up. A letter is 
to be sent to the Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber Co., asking that they be re-

in^bei^ Suved
Thompson, late with the 

Vancouver Lumber Co., has been ap
pointed superimendeot of the S. L. L. 
Co., ip place of Mr. J.. L. Pclland, 

i resigned.
^ The regular monthly meeting of the 

Malahat Board of Trade was held in 
the S. L. A A. ball on Wednesday 

■ evening of last week, with Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke, president, in the chair. The 
following were present:—Col. I. Eard- 
Iey.\^ilmot, Messrs. G. C Cheeke. W. 
IL Ben. S. J. Heald. J. C. Rathbone,

moved.
The board dealt whh a number of 

other matters relative to the welfare 
of the district. It was felt that it is the 
duty of all who are interested in 
future of the district to join the board.

At the close of the business the 
members partook of supper and a 
pleasant and profitable evening was 
spent.

The Shawnigan Lake mill closed 
down for the holidays and many of 
the employee.^ and residents went to 
Victoria for the celebration. There 
was a large number of Victoria people 
on the Friday and Saturday trains. 
They preferred to spend the holidays 
at the lake.

CROFION
Sale Of Work Sets New Record 

-—Sweet Peas Bloom

With motor cars almost blocking 
the main thoroughfare, Crofton pre
sented ft very animated appearance last. 
Wednesday, when one of the most 
successful sales of work wa« held in 
the church room.

The threateniiyi and showery weath
er of the morning 3rie1ded to a fair 
afternoon and the people turned out

en masse. Conspicuous among them 
was a large number from Westholme 
and Chemainus. Gay flags, flowers 
and bunting lent quite a festive air to 
the occasion.

It would be bard to say which stall 
was the most generously patronized. 
The needlework in chvge of Mrs, 
Dvke. Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. Sim- 
mbnds was eagerly bought 

The many dainty baskets and trays 
woven by the nimble fingers of the 
Crofton* boys and girls; under the 
tuition of Miss Foster, won unstinted 
admiralioo. This stall, in charge of 
Mrs. P. H. Welch, was entirely sold 
out. whilst several orders were taken 
for more baskets.^

The home cooking stall, presided 
over by Mesdamet Syme, Wallis and 
Spears, offered many tempting viands 
to tickle the palate. Mrs. A. B. Whit
taker. Duncan, very generously con
tributed part of the candy. The rest 
was made by the ladfes themselves.

A centrepiece, the work of the Sew
ing Circle, was raffled by Mrs. Moore 
and won by Miss Rowa.

Plaskett's Meat market, Duncan, 
donated a roast of beef to be raflfled 
and this was won by Mrs.' G. Poole.

At the request of Mrs. Dunne, the 
Scotch bakery. Ladysmith, gave a de- 
lectable-Iooking cake for the weight
guessing contest This was carried 
off in triumph by Mrs. S. Andrews, 
who guessed its correct weight, five 
potmds, one ounc^.

Miss. 41ice Haycroft and Elsie 
Welch Were kept busy getting fhe 
children out of the bran pie, the con
tents of which were donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Netzer. Victoria.

Miss Haycroft was also jn charge of 
the Chine* e fish pond, which did a 
thriving business. The posters, which 
drew forth many adminng comments, 
were the work of Haycroft’s
clever paim brush.

Mrs. li. Charter and Dick Charter 
looked after the clock golf, which was 
played in the gronhds at the rear of 
the room.. Elsie Welch and Jack Ure 
tied in this compethion,'

Last, but by far the most orimnal 
side show, was the “AtifttomicftI Mys
tery.” very cleverly got up by Miss 
Newton and Miss Pollock.

It centred about the bu(^ figure of 
a nurse, in regulation unifom, blue 
and white. “Nurse O'Shea,” as this 
gigantic lady was called, was a most 
useful persOQ. in that her anatomy 
was composed of many bonseboM 
articles, candies, toys, etc- 

The competitor was given a list of 
the twenty articles contained fat her 
^dy and had to write the correspond
ing anatomical part. J^or instance, 
two balloons were oer lungs. First 

ize for this contest went to Mrs. 
aisford, Westholme, who won the 

lady’s feet; second to Mrs. W. ABtster, 
Chemainus, who won the lady’s heart

At the conclusion of the competi
tion the nurse’s body 'was dismember
ed and the contents auctioned off by 
Mr. Foster, who filled the role of 
auctioneer in hU usual jovial manner. 
To the highest bidder. Mrs. Charter, 
a special prize was awarded.

A dainty and refreshing tea was 
served, in the grounds, Mrs. Lathrop 
and Mrs. Highmoor being in charge, 
while the busy waitresses were Mrs. 
T. B. Smith and Crystal Andrews, 

The splendid sum of $127.2$ was 
taken in. not deducting the expenses, 
which will be very light

Inspector A C. Stewart visited the 
Crofton school last werk. Following 
the dental inspection by Dr. French,
Miss Jeffares took by motor to iSin- 
can any of the Crofton school chil
dren who had dental work to be done.

Capt and Mrs. Barnard, lately of 
Fernle, BjC.. have purchased a strip of 
land ftrom Mr. J. Hyde Parker, on 
Osboriie Bay, where they intend to 
build in the near future.

One local gardener was able to pick 
a bunch of sweet peas iri her garden 
on May 12th. This is unusually early 
for this flower to be out It adds 
further proof that spring is a month 
ahead this year.

Mrs., Murray Ure spent May 24th 
In Vanconver.

Mr. and Mr*. 1. Ball of Victoria 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch.

Mist A. Ouellette is progressing 
favourably at the King's Davglners' 
hospital followin^r her recent opera
tion for appendicitia

Mr. afid Mrs. Chester have taken up 
their residence at the Osborne hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. l^ke and chil
dren are holidaying in Crofton.

AT mmffm
Many Gather At River Bottom 

For SportB And Pun

Graced vyth a bright afternoon fol
lowing cloudy, cool weather, the an
nual Sahtlam picnic at river bottom 
on “the Queen’s Birthday" was well 
attended and was conseqitently even 
more enipyable than usnal .AU parts 
of the district were well represented 
and a nnm^ were present from Duo- 
can.

For the immediate district .the ar
rangements were made by a committee 
composed of representatives of Y:;ny 
W‘’':r:en’s Institute and Vimy Social 
club:-Mrs. C. Gwilt. Mrs. J. B. Creigh
ton, Mbs Beatrice Jordan. Mr. Harry 
Cla^, Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall and Mr. 
N. c. Evans, chairman.

Thefte members undertook to look 
after various departments such as the 
sports, a ring throwing booth, an ice 
cream stall, and preparing hot water 
for the picnic tea which everyone en-

isT*'. .. at the close of the afternoon.
rs. T. C. Robson snpe^ised the 

transportation and a large truck was 
chartered for the use of those who 
could not otherwise reach the grounds. 
It was filled to capacity.

Games and sports served to pass the 
time quickly. Bathing would have 
been an added pleasure had the weath
er been hot, but. even'so. enjoyment 
for everyone was not lacking,

Racea aad Wlimen
The results of the sports, in the 

running of which the committee mem
bers in charge were assisted by Mr. A. 
Stannard, were as follows:—

Girls. 4 to 6 years—1, Stella Stan- 
nard;'2. Rosa Hansen: 3. Phyllis Weis- 
miller.
’ Boys. 4 to 6—1, Herbert Harris; 2, 
Cecil Clark; 3. Prank Willrin.^

Girls, 6 to 8—1, Clara Hansen; 2, 
Jane Wilkin; 3, Doris Watson.

Boys. 6 to 9—1. Pat Diyton; 2, John 
Wilkin; 3. Robert Weismiller.

Girls, 8 to II—1, Aileen Stannard: 
2, Ina Clark; 3, Agnes* Hinsen.

Boys. 9 to 12—Melvin Gregory; 2, 
J. Wllkm: 3. L. Clmigh.

Girls, 11 to IS—1, Winnie Downes; 
2. Edna Wilkin; 3, Joan Watson.

Boys, 12 to 15—1, John. Haslam; 2, 
James Gregory; 3. Leslie Thompson.

Girls. 8 to 15. three-legged race—1. 
Clara Hansen and Mary Blair; 2. Alice 
Clarke and A. Auchinachie; 3, Ina 
Clark and Helen Stannard.

Stout ladies’ race—1. Mrs. E. R. 
Weismiller; 2, Mrs. H. Clark; 3. Mrs. 
T. C. Robson.

Boys, three-legged race—1. Milton 
Dayton and^James Gregory; 2. Leslie 
Thompson and H^ry Bradshaw; 3. 
John and -Joshua Willdn.

Young ladies’ race—1, Miss Wilma 
Dayton: 2. Miss Beatrice Jordan. 3. 
Miss Grace'Auchinachie. . - • ;

Married ladles* race—1. Mrs. G. 
Schofield: 2. Mr*. Wilkin; X. Mrs. 
Stannard.

Tug-of-war—Won by Messrs. F. 
Downey. >. Y. Copeman. I. Moore, 
Gordon Smith. C. Armour, J, Mearhs 
and W. K. S. HorsWl.

Wheelbarrow race—1. Bessie Osrk 
aqd Milton Dayton: Z Hope Robson 
and Robert Harris; 5. Joan Watson 
and J. Wifkin. -

Too^fnl Boxen
W. Brenton and J. Brenton appear

ed in an impromptu boxing match 
which resulted in a draw. Mr, W. R. 
Jessup, a youth of seventy summers, 
slso took on the g|oves sgain and 
sparedgood spirit with Mr. T. H.

About twenty-five membera of the 
Dnncan Young Peoplgt' league helped 
to swell the crowd at river bottom. 
Their launch trip planned to take place 
from Chemamus, was postponed on 
account of the previous boisterous 
weather.

Games were played and, Jdsi before

tea time, a friendly.tugTof-wrar with a 
bantlam team was arranged. The first 
pul) went to Sahtlam but the Young 
People walked away with the. second. 
The third was a. hard tussle which 
fiually went iii Sshtlam's favour.

Miss Helen Sweeney, Vancouver, ia 
spending a few days wi^ Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Wagstaff. ’

Mrs. John Pritcharil, Vanebtiverp 
spent the holiday week-end with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mr4. 
Henry Smith.

Members of the Inftitute arc show
ing considerable interest in the special 
class arranged for them at the Cow- 
ichan summer flower show this month 
by Mr. G. H. Townend.

FOR AM|U^ICE FUND

Bridge Party Arranged By .LatSet Ot 
Cowlchan ChapM

About thirty-five people were prea- 
ent at the bridge party given on 
Thursday evening under the anspicet 
of the Cowichan chapter, Imi^rial 
Order, Daughters of the Empire, at 
jhe home of Mrs. F. G. Christmas, 
Duncan. The affair was in aid of tha 
ambulance fund which benefited by 
$18.25.

Eight Ubles of bridge in charge of 
Mrs. R. C..Mhcgregor and Mrs. N... 
Watson, were made np, the prizes bo- 
ing wor. as follows: ladies’ first, Mrs,. 
1, H. Whittome: consolation, Mri, 
Marttndale, Nanaimo; then’s first, Mr, 
N. Mclver; consolation, Lt.-CoL'J. S. 
Hodding.

. Mr.<. J. A. Kyje served tempting rd- 
freshments. She was assisted by Mrs, 
K. F. Duncan. Mra J. Islay Mutter, 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway. aad Mrs. ^ T. 
Reed.. _________ ■ .

A certain amount of buIMness In 
the ration aids digestion in dairy

s’-.

Wsf
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A New Dairy PaQ 
at a Popular Price
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DAIRY 
PAILS m

Phil J^iS^a^dwan

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Naw Wdtar Block,
Cor. Doa^ and Bron^itoD Sta, 

VletorU, R C
PuUcnlari of eanraaa npeo Tcqnaat

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SLEEPING 

GAKBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

aaa 78 Baua pkoM 171

Gat tliat Brokan ICaddoe, Auto, 
Tni^ Tiaetor, InvieiDent, Part,

Firod NOW At

Dqncan Iron Works
GiNERAL BLACKSMITHS

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
"Tba lob and Hia price will be 

satiafactoty.'’
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

B. 0. Box 4M Phona SOI

COWICHAN
JOlNiERYWOI^

See*<u ior sU kinds of

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

Saab, Doora and Fiamaa 
made to order.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBma BEATINd 
and TINSMITHnfO

Rapain Attanda^ To PnapOp.

Orals Straat, onoaita'Poat OBca. 
PboDoSS. HoaaaPhonalWXl

tv-
BuSwckim
fisti

n>» PROTEIN
PRXsii FISH Only

Aak yoor doakr or writo 
W. B. BMty ft Conq^y, Ltd. 
Oninillo laiaad VaaooBaor, B.C

FARM TOPICS
Do You Kttp Proper AccounU 

Of Your Farming?

Bjr £. R. Bewelly
' District Agricoltdritt, Coarteoay

How many fsnnert keep records 
and accounts/ 1 am inclined to believe 
that the percentage is 'very small 
Mpst farmers when they have finished 
the day's workf.which Is usaatly a long 
one, much longer than a nnton eight- 
boar day, are ready'to retire^ or tney 
may take a short time to read the news 
of the day first

It takes an effort to make a start 
in keeping accounts, and to keep it up. 
But H i** the only way to find out if 
any branch of farming pays and bow 
much profit is being made.

Any person or firm in business finds 
h* necessary to keep accounts so they 
know where they stand, and It is Just 
as necessary to keep accounts on the 
&T0 as in any other business. Owing 
to the slackness i«,Ahis line on many 
farms, many small accounts are for
gotten about, and never paid.

The big befits to be derived from 
keeping accounts arc that you find out 
wbm pre^ts rome from, also ’ where 
losses occur. Yoo are tbm in a post- 
tioo to see if :roa can increase profits 
on profitable lines, and change losses 
into profiu, or eliminate the depart 
ments which show a loss.

Eggs and llilk
Wonderful o^dopments have been

made in the poultry industry, through 
trapnesting and keeping individual rec
ords of the laying stock. The same 
thing applies to cow testing. Keeping
an exact record of milk produced per 

........................... lionally.year, and a bntterfat test occasi. 
gives the butter&t prodnetion per 
year.
tin this way the hM producers are 

determined and their ^irogeny can
be kept apd a better 
built up. The low producers, which

or herd

are usoally boarders, are located and 
can be disposed of, as they usually use 
up part of the pfofiu from the good 
ones.

These can be replaced by better 
stock, and greater profits secured, or 
yon can carry on with a reduced flock 
or herd and have some feed for sale 
in case you are able to grow it, or the 
amonnt of feed bought is reduced and 
labour is also reduced.

Keeping accounts is applying this 
principle to the whole of your farm
ing operations. When yoo have elim
inated the boarders or low producers, 
you will have time to look after the 
books and will be getting better re
turns for yotir labour.

Good Bsnrcbe
In keeping accounts, the woric can 

be done daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Keeping accounts daily is a good prac
tice, but may also be too much 
trouble.- When milk record sheets are 
kept for the cows; they are in the 
st^Is with scales handy and the 
monthly totals are all tut need be 
transferred to the account book.

The same applies to the eggs where 
trapnesting is practised. The number 
Of eggs collected daily can be recorded 
on a sheet in the faying bouse, or 
where yon take the eggs, and a record
of docen eggs or cases shipped can be 

* totals put in tne i 
..... end of thi 

total receipts.

recorded and totals put in tl 
book at the end ot the month;* also

; account

Expense accounts, if paid monthly, 
arc easily kept track of. or each bill, 
whether paid or charged, can be put 
on file and recorded weekly or month
ly. You arc then in a position to know 
just where yon stand at the end of 
each iRonth.

I have samples of account books in 
my office and would be pleased to 
show them to any party jntcrested. 
Keeping accounts adds new interest 
to farming, and if tried for a year, 
would not likely be dropped.

HEARTH AND HOME
By

ALICE RAVENHILL

Cook’s TooU: Their Choice and Care 
Before making new- purchases for 

kitchen equipment, it is well to ask 
oneself such questions as the follow
ing;—Is it durable? Is it easy to
clean? Is it of the sixe adapted to my 
family needs? Arc any of its parts
likely to wear out before others, and 
could 1, in that case, replace them at 
small cost’ Is the finish good, or b
it got up merely for show? How b 
the handle attached? Is this likely to
become a weak pbint at an early date? 
Shall I use it suffidently often to make
baying it a good investment? 

It b.. . to necessary to bear in mind 
in these days that it b the work of 
the advertiser and the dealer to create 
“wants," by presenting their wares in 
so attractive a form that the tempta
tion to possess them becomes well 
nigh trretbtible as. day by day. ^ey 
are displayed to great advantage in 
the store window, or ^pear in beauti
fully coloured adveftisements in our 
pet magazine.

On* the other hand, there are house
hold utensQs which unquestionably 
lighten labour or make the products of 
our hands so much more enicienL that 
they quickly recoup the expenditure 
made upon them, by the diminuHon of 
the housewife’s fatigue or the better 
utilization of her material!.

In the first claas come many of the 
package goods, not one whit sup<erior 
to those bought in bulk, but which 
appeal to the eye by their charming 
wrappers, fm- which, needless to say, 
the customer, and not the producer, 
pays. Cheap enamel and tin ware are
In this same data. Chipped . enamel 

surmce b a filmpans, teeing that the_____ . .
of dear glass, are decidedly ondcsir* 
able for cooking purposes when the 
lining b chipped: and cheap tin ware 
quickly ^’gives out" and b shabby after 
a week’s use.
. In the second claas most be given 
first place to bread mixers, one of the
great labour savers and conducers to 
effickflcy in anv kitebi^n where bread 
■b! regularly made. It b hicomprehen-
tfble that any iatetligmt wbmtn should 
remain blind to Hi advantages, or
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pTI'
essary fatigue associated with khead- 
i^ masses of dough. The saving of 
time alone should demand her consid
eration. A bread mixer can be turned 
to several other uses also. It is a 
great ally when cakes have to be made 
on a large scale, for instance: and is 
adn)irable as a coadjutator in the mix
ing of CK'btmas puddings or mince
meat..

A fmh presser is another invaluable 
kitchen ally, saving, as it docs, the 
weary work of “sieving" peas or beans 
for soup, or fruits for fruit “fools," or 
tomatoes and potatoes for purees. The 
colit does not exceed three dollars, and. 
w'riting from the persoual expwence 
of fifteen years, a fmh presser in con
stant use throughout this period, is as 

the day of ita purchase, 
ling u(

remember that what b often described

efficient as on____ ^ ^______
When choosing utensils for baking.

as “Russia Iron," that is. a sheet iron 
with a polbhed blue-black surface, b 
much more durable than tin, and ab
sorbs more heat. Cake tins also beat 
rapidly, aud do not readily scorch, but 
they call for care or they lose fheir 
good qualities.

Fireproof glass offers many attrac
tions; but, where economy u a real
necessity, metal srare b at present the 

;»nmost enduring. Iron continues to be 
the best material too. for frying pant;
and for de^ bt frying there is much 
to be said in favour of iron panl.

For practically all other cooking 
purposes aluminium is reliable, dur
able, easy to keep clean, and heats 
quickly. It b light in weight; does
not mst or chip; b made on modem 
lines, seamless, and well worth its first 
cost. If of the best quality, its life b 
apparently endless. The prejudice 
against its employment, because soda

A. EL GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH GLASS TAHOB 
'Kenneth Street, Duncan

(New Poet OfBce)

0«ishM BoDd-Mado Harris Twaads 
Just anivad.

AU woric mada on the premisaa. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

8a^ or Colonial St:^

OHMawb Evening Salta 
aSpodalty.

must not be used for cleaning alumin
ium, is really regrettable. Fine steel
wool and soap suds do all that is 
necessary; indeed, in most cases, soap 
sudT alone do all the cleaning required.

Whiting or finely powdered bon-ami 
restore the external polish of alumin
ium utensils; and if the tarnish which 
forms inside the pans is a source of 
objection (as a matter of fact it is a 
protection and quite harmless), it can 
be removed by an occasional boiling 
out with sour milk, tomatoes, or sour 
apples—that is, with a mild acid.

VVhen a purchase is mado it is well 
to remember the value of certain lines 
of treatment before putting it into use. 
In the case of glassware, such as tum
blers. fruit jars, fruit dishes or jars, or 
other articles, these should be “tem
pered" by placing them in a large pan 
of cold water, bringing this slowly to 
boiling point, and leaving the contents 
of the pan in the water until it has 
cooled.

All tin utensils must have their 
bright appearance spoiled if they are 
to be protected from rust, even l^fore 
once using. They should be rubbed 
with unsalted fat, and then well baked 
Thb process seems also to increase 
their heat-retaining qualities. Of 
course this treatment b farailbr to all 
users of iron pans; but, mercifully for 
the modern woman, their use is now 
so comparatively rare, that it may be 
well fb remind them as to its advisa
bility when buying a new iron frying 
pan.

It is said that to rub the surface 
with fat before using for the first time 
is a preventive of chipping and crack
ing m the case also of enamel ware; 
but. of course, it cannot extend to the 
baking-in process recommended in the 
case of tin and iron articles, owing toa, V
the non-porous, glazed surface. 

An addition to kitches;chen conveniences 
too often overlooked b a good supply 
of wooden spoons. They are light in 
weight: do not absorb flavours; & not 
discolour food; do not scratch metal 
surfaces; and do not burn the hand. 
Aluminium spoons transmit heat-to an 
often painful degree: while enamel 
spoons on occasion bend and often 
chip.

Every kitchen, too. should have an 
ample supply of knives, and these 
should be of a really good quality, 
with the steel extending the full length 
of the handle. A good quality of steel 
can be kept sharp—what is more har
assing than a blunt knife?—whfle 
knives of varying shapes for paring, 
cutting, scooping, and so forth, con
tribute to go<^ work and quiet nerves.

Fall-fresh cows should annually 
yield from ten to fifteen per cent, 
more milk than those calving in the 
spring.

IMPBRTERS RF ENRLISH
RICYCLES .ANB BUNS

BIRinNGHAM SMALL ASMS PRODUCES

Phillip's Tyre Shop

Cowichan Creaiaeni
BRAN(X WABEBOUSE: COBBLE HILL

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER! IT IS THE BEST! 
Robin Hood, Five Rouo, and <}nnker Flonr alwaya in atodc. 

Out Scratch Grains and Laying Mnah are aa good aa the beat. 
HAY, GRAIN, AND MILL FEED.

Ground Lineatone fir Agrienltoial Uae: 
810.M per ton nt the warehonaa

SEED And FERTILIZERS IN STOCK.

NBW RPEN FUR SERVICE
In punning nnd bollding oar new gas station on ’the most 

eonvoiiait comer in town," we have endeavoured to conriraet aCvQv«oieav coroBT in miwh, we w vAjuaxtwwv'w
thoroagdilY “up-toidnt*” and attmetive aUtioa, where it wi!l be of 
greatest service to the car owners of the district.

By installing the latest type visible gas pomp and oil handling 
we Intend to give the quickest and most thoroni^ aerviro

,_____ We nra stocking different grades of the most popular oils
f^^Kidh for nil midcea of cars.

Onr aim ii to give what the motoring public win most appreciate 
QUICK, CLEAN, AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

It win be a pleasure to ns to <7111 her up” for you any day 
batsreen 7B0 ojn. and 9.00 p.m.

Langton Motors
ALEMITE SERVICE STATION

PHONE 800 DUNCAN, B.C.

•Mon. Kk.

A First Aid To Thrift
^T^HRIFT meana hanfling your afEus 
A in iiA a manway that the value d

what you own u steadily inocased. 
An savings gt the Hawh
of Montreal b a first aid to thousands of thrifty 
pprMffiiM 6om one end o£ the Dotniiiion to the 
other.

Duncan Branch: R T. REED, Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established l8l7

'RAal Aueta in excess of i7so.oee.oeo

Nrs. Townsend
The House With Something Different

EMPIRE SHOPPING WEEK

Spedal Showing of Children’s Dress Hats, SpedaUy Priced. 
Also, Jost Arrived, Cream Panamas, Latest Models.

We have some Locally Made Suede Belts, all new shades.
A Few Fine Knit Dresses, All Made In The British Empire.

Shop Where Yon Like, But Stick To DUNCAN.

'^We made 

^autifiil Pencil
to match ourf)ens

TUST as indispensable as 
J Waterman’s Ideal Fountain 
Pen—and just as outstandingly 
efficient. It has so many ad
vantages over all other pencils.
Made of hard lustrous Brazilian 
rubber. Waterman’s Pencil ia 
not on^ a thing of rare beauty, 
but it ia ao anuizingly light 
that it never tirea the hand.
In fact, it is the lightest 
pencil made and, like 
Waterman’s pens, it ia, 
of courae, correct in 
halanrr.

Simplicity itself! 
A slight turn of the 

barrel and the lead is 
propelled out ready 

for writing—a reverse 
turn, a touch of the fin

ger, and the lead glides 
back to safety from break

age. No sharpening. No 
taking apart to fill. The butt 
end carries a magazine for extra 
leads, and, even an eraser for 
your added convenience.

‘There is a Watennan’s Penefl 
to match the size; shape, design 
and colour of every Waterman’s 
Pen.

Walermarfs
Selection and service at 5500 

CastaStmMerdumts

i
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eoMdKHi Ceadtr
Bf Ml th0 P««M l*« P$9p^t 

right fnamtttsfi,
Vnaw9d by infiuruM and nnbribtd by 

gain;
Hare patriot Truth har glonouM pro^ 

c€pU drawt
Piodgod to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, AJ>. 1779.

An Independent Paper, printed and t 
ftabed Weekly on Thar^ayt at Duncan. V 
«D«vcr Iilaad. Bntiah Columbia. Canada.

HtXH SAVAGE. Manapac Editor.

Member of
Canadian Weekly NetMpapera AaMwUtkMV

CORRESPONDENCE — Utten addresaed 
to the Editor and intended fee pnblkatioa toast 
be abort and k«ibly written on one aide of the 
paper only. The looter an artide the abertci 
tta chaoce ol inaertioo. All eommonieatkma 
tooat bear the came of the writer, not neeea* 
aarfly for pablieaUon. The pnblicatioo or re- 
lectioo of articles it a matter entirely la the 
Ssoetien of the Editor. No rcapei^bUltp W 
aaaamed by the paper for the opialeoa ex
press by eorrespopdenta

ADVERTISING-In order to secare inscr- 
bee in the current iasae. ehaefto for atan^g

—------------ most be foaeiead by aeon on
Its arasi

adeertisemantB most be reaetw 
MONDAY. New display adeei 
be to by TUESDAY noon. C< 
tiseaenu by WEDNESDAY
latest.

Thnrsday. May 27th, 192&

PLAQS AND bOMINIONS

It if a peculiar fact that those Do- 
mimonj which sre most closely allied 
to the HotherUnd in blood hsve been 
the first to get their own visiting cards 
printed by sdopting flsgS of their own. 
Bat it his {oOowsd tbit inch fiigs 
shonld include the Union Jick.

A hint of the ibsndomnent of thit 
^ctice wu raSident to cinse in oot- 
cty in Cinidi list ycir when i com
mittee wu ippointed by the Dominion 
government to eonilder the question 
of A Any urwi ^ luikg fooonx-
inenditions eonc^ing its design.

South Africs is now tom by the 
de^te intention of the Hertsog gov- 
enmwnt to adopt a flag which will not 
inclnde the Union Jack; one vdiich is 
entirely Boer uve for a strip of red. 
It is u though Canada were uked to 
adopt the tri-oolour, with a strip of 
arwther colour to indicate British as
sociations.

General Smuts, that far-ieeing Im
perial atatesman, when at the hud of 
affairs in South Africa, introdoced this 
matter of a national flag, for he real- 
iud that there can be no teal nnity 
between two peoplu spuking differem 
languagu and flying different flags in 
tile tame dominion. Premier Hertsog 
agrees with this.

His minister of the interior points 
ont that at Dntch functions the old 
Orange Free State flag is used, and 
at British functiou die Union Jack is j 
lued. Hence the government wants a | 
Sag which still bind together the two | 
aectiou of the population iitto a com-1 
mon nationhood. I

There is no question of superseding i 
the Union Jack u die flag of the Em-1 
pire, of any part of it or of any indi
vidual in it. It is desired and desir
able that uch Dominion, particularly 
if ha population be of mixed race, 
should have its own Dominion flag.

The controversy in Soirdi Afriu will 
be dosdy followed in Canada, for their 
conditions and problems in choosing a 
common emblem are very much akin 
to our osm. This is, of course, a mat
ter for the people of uch Dominion 
to decide fen themsdvu. That fact 
has alsnys been recognised by the 
Bntiah government.

FOREST POLICY

Pertinent quutions ate being asked 
by The Province, Vancouver, concern, 
ing the policy of the forest, branch of 
the government tossards preaerving to 
the public some of our scenic forut 
buntiea

Referenu is made to die “desolated 
waste of tangled slash and dud 
stumps'' of a grut aru around Cow- 
khan Lake. Residents who have not 
recently travelled along the Cowichan 
Lake rud will mb their eyn like Rip 
Van Winkle. There it no trau oh the 
beantifnl avenue which wound for 
milu between the treu 

Inatud there is a scene of wide and 
indescribable devutation, acrou which 
one may now see the wooded hills of 
the southern tide of the valley. The 
road is crossed and recrossed by log
ging tracks, some of which, now dis
used, might be converted imo a more 
speedy and safe way for crossing this 
plau of .desolatioo.

Tbate is no tiau oftiw <ffd trail to 
Sknts Palls, so that accen to one o(^ 
the bunty spots of tb^ dktrkt bu 
bsah destroyed.

ne vanished forsst hu anpidkd 
arork to many and wsaMi to a few. 
Prom tile hnshieu standpoint we can
not have the trau and enjoy tiieir 
proceeda sa logs. But there should be 
some action to ensnre that every 

is given for the davelopmcnt of 
the tanTTs best crop, more timber.

In WssUngton we are infocTped that 
no logging is permitted within sixty 
feet of a main rood, and that debris' 
hu to be pilad and hmned. Although

WQAh.
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of a govenuaant depertmaU wfaiefa 
dou not appear to.be functioning in 
the best intereats of the pufaBc.

Frm The CmoieAon Leader 
of Ma, Mth, ItOt.

At the meeting of the school burd 
on May 20th it was resolved that Dr.. 
Rolslon's offer to inspect the schools 
of the municipalii^ be accepted.

On and alter fhe' first day oi June 
next there win be'but one newspaper 
published in Duncan, The Cowichan 
Luder. Mr. Ormond T. Smithe, 
editor of The Echo will usume 'the 
manuemrnt of Thg Cowichan Leader 
and 'The. Echo will appear no more.

Chemainus.—On ^turday last a 
terrible accident occurred at the saw 
mill which resulted in the loss of two 
lives and serions injury to a third 
person. In some way Andrew Thurs
ton, uwyer. and a Chinaman, became 
entangled in one of the belts and were 
whirM with terrific force around the 
sha^

Cobble Hill —We understand a mil
linery store is to be started in the near 
future.

operators in tiiis pravinw an not sub
jected to theu rules, if such be in 
operation there, yet it is frequently 
suted that the B. C. operator cannot 
compete with Washington.

The best policy for our forests is a 
big subject, but it is the spedsl job

THE HOME MERCHANTS

Then k a good deal of truth in the 
following article which has appeared 
in many papen:— '

The home merchant, who is ha? He 
is the chap who gives you credit when 
you an financially broke, and carria 
your account'until you an able to pay.

He ia the chap who ghru yon beck 
your money or makn uchangu when 
you ore not utisfied with what you 
have bought

He is the chap who meets you st the 
door with a handshake and lets you 
out with s ihesaage to the "foUts" and 
a real'-come again, good-bye."

He ia the chap whose clerira live in 
tile home town and apend their money 
with you and otiier local people.
> He it the chap who helps support 
our churches and charitable orgaiiiaa- 
tiona and talks for the home town 
and boosts for it every day in the 
year.

He is the home merchant—yosir 
neighbour—your friend—your helper 
in time of need.

Don't yon think you ought to trade 
with him and be hit friend and hia 
helper in time of need?

Don't you krxiw that every dollar

British Emptoe 

Shopping Week

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

M_
Read ti Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

‘.c . ■
. *■ r ■ Hp.tr

:vv mm' ' ' ■

yiou tend oos-ot tmra for asurehandfla 
ia sent to strangers^ inlen who never 
spmd t dollar here^ >

'Yon don't aave moebi usually noth
ing, when yon send your money out 
of town. And you know that the 
growth and prosperity of tfala town 
and . oommunity depend very largely 
upon the success and prosperity of^the 
home merchant?

Out of town people judge os city 
by the appearance of our stares and 
the degree of enterprise shown by our 
■merchants. And our home inerchanta 
cannot succeed imless our home folks 
give them loyal siqipon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jr iSsC

Moncjr>aaTiiiir aate at Ulai Baren’a. 
r.^nnidc' Griffith'a

week wUI 'be CaCMntit
madr with freah oece«nat rmrf findjr mtad. 
Uflual price 50c. Sfttordaf &M<ai poond. 
To celebrate Enolre Shop^af Week act • 
box of Gertmde Griflhk’a eaocoiatea made in 
your own town and none bMer. At Tlie Gift 
S^p.

There wQl be nany attractiona at the Gar
den fete at the botae of Mra. Tbotoaeo. A)u- 
ander htlt on Jane Jrd, coomndag 3 p.m. 
So don’t forget to come. AdmiaSM 2Sc. A 
achool bai will leave Donean poet efltoe at 
2.50 p.m. Charge. ISc each way.
, The C. P. R. atraater Prtoceaa Mary will 

leave Victerto at 10 p.ea. Satarday. July 3rd. 
for eruiac afooad Vaneoayer laland. Pare 
$60.60 retvrn from Vietorto; $63.53 mam 
from Duncan. For reaerratfona, tieketts etc., 
apply at local E. and N. Depot.

A meeting of Cowichan Station local C U. 
F. will be in C A. A. C. haU Monday. 
3!ay Jlat at 8 p.m.. to arrange for orgaalea- 
tion and appotptinenl of a committee tor dU 
trict exhibit at fan fain Eraryonc wfinag to 
help kindly attend.

'Weekly Itipa- to. Botdmrtla mmimo, by 
Uwth (partito op to alxtoca peraoM) ewm 
mcncine Senday, A$ril 2Stk at lO a-ia. 
Week day partiea arranni. Chargea resaeo- 
ablc. Apply Buena Vigta hotel, Cowichan 
Bay. Phene 97 R 1.

"World Powera are TotteHag—The Rem-

1. R. S. A. at Rex ball. Dsacaa. on Stuxtoy 
evenine. '7.30 p.m. Eraryone wcleonc. -No
wrvll...s«l>VM

on Friday.Another big dance at Viw ban 
Joae ietb. 0 to 8. tekoMe thn 
ebcatra. Good rifreMiiitnta. Cotpv yvwravn 
and teU roar firl^ vbat r^d tifflto there 
arc tt Vimy^ Adnladoq 7S< and SOe.

Come to St. Andrew'a choreh fete 
nevday. jme Otb at the Golf dab. .. 
Station. 3 to-6 n.m. Tea 23c, chOdren lOe. 
Icc cream, atrawberrlea. clock golf, book tod

e on Wed- 
. Cowichan

proslacc I 
"'The .M«]

etc. Bvc^nc ifHceme.
Bay Miea iot the United ehorch

arc holding k teu at-lddabat beach. Mill Bay 
on June 3rd afternoon. Sale of home cooking, 
home made candy, tea and cake, atrawberrice 
and cream, etc.

Flower abow.^The Rertlcultural branch of 
<hc Cowldiaa'Agrieohoral aodety will bold 
the annoal nnuner flower ahow In the Agri
cultural baB. Dnaean, bn Wcdacaday. Jane 
16th.

Spcdally priced latwheona for adtool cbll- 
dien at Rnffell'a tehoel cafeteria. Soop. focattv 
vrgetablea end dearert for 20:ccnta. or- 5 centa 
per lerviee. Ceod-admloo. beat quality.

The Sooth Cowichan Lawn Tennia dob 
entrance fee durge- 

to mcmbcrablp 
>926. '

to the Court Bernard 
e.iiv—• hji, Duncan, 

id'a orehcMra.
« 50c

a The 
Rev. a
Mondny the ^
All frienda pli

Dwnean Balrdreetlng Parloor* (over Vl«v 
Reroo'fl etoto). Mr«. Hitebeox. I.ad'ee* ITvIr- 
drebder, i&tocA aerviee to all branebca. 
Phene 4.

At Cobble HiU.->On‘Jttiw.llth a lurd timet 
.ance will be hdd In th« Cobble HIB hall. 
Look for odvcrtiacmcnt next wedi.

Five nuaic Gentlemen $1. ladita 50c 
^Mr. W. R. 'Cofhwdl, Helen block. Duncan. 
Ratrdretoer te^cfi and little men.
C Odi’t forke^’Mlaa Baron'a big aate.

hat decided to waive the entrance 
able to candidatet for election to 
from May 22nd to July ISth. I92i

e farewell aocial arraegetf in honeor of 
and Mrt. John R. Hewitt will be bdd on 
lay the 3Ut. in the church hall, at 8.30.

DRPARTMBld' OF PUBLIC WOBXB 
Nodco to Cootractan

Dwacao Court Boi

________ IfM for the rcpalra ai^
additiena to the Coeirt Hoom at Duncan to 
AgCowl^an Electord Dlatricl.^. C- 
^ana, B^Beatiooa. Contract, and Fomu 

mav b* aacn on and after the 14th

^^3
____ __ _ ____ __ _____  Vorka.

PtoUament BoOdioga and at the office of the 
Agent at Dnaean.

.retom of the plana, etc; In good 
The lovtest or any^jqn^ not

.ler and 
Orica Engtoeto.

Matohot TiPLoiar latoadi
Take neciee that the Queen Aletaodn So- 

lariom for Crippled ChUdren. a oedety to-

to apply for pennladon to teaac the fonow- 
iof dcacn'bed laada r—ceaunendng at a peat

; the North 
' “D“ of «-

t
lowing the cbere 
of «oa

S77^ Jett; thence Weat to 
wmer of Lot 9; thenn fol- 
at high water nurk to potot 

'I eootalntog 3 (tfemo)

3Srtl .April. 19M.

DUNCAN WRATHER REPORT

Vor WMk bOiw

Ha i»
i? ~~ s a -

... i=a 3 “

CONDENSED'

___
mat per word (or e^ 
durge 25 Otota pet to

ot ttoia of ordaitog. or 
• U eoc poM to advauoa.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 

price for new mbecribera of The Igito 
from new to Deqpnber 31 it, 1926, to $ls25.

CEmilNE ANTIOUK. OLD ^ILVER 
100? cpvtramppt itml. VIeteris.

POLES. POSTS. PILING. ALL SIZES.

caah. <lledcrmeim-Martlo Ltratbcr Com
pany. lorttond, Oregon. i

SIXYY feet op QNE-INCH /GALVAN- 
ifod pipe A. C. Knodm. Cowl^ax Sta
tion. Phme 197 R 1.

WEE MACGREGOR OR SIMILAR SA^ 
moat be in good order. Write Box 220, 
Leader office Duncan, B. C

A GOOD DOG FOR FARM. COLtlE PRE- 
ferred. good home. Apply Phone 57 R I,

FOUR YOUNG PIGS. ABOUT SIX 
weeks old. Apply E. C. Vrench. Cowichan 
Bay.

TDRENT
FIVE-ROOMED FURNISHED HOUSE 

etandlog In ten aerca, doae to Cowichas 
Station. C Wallicfc. real eatato tod towr- 
•nee agent. Cowichan Station.

GOOD PASTURE WITH RUNNING
si£. BS!

ON COWICHAN BAT, TWO FIVE-ROOM 
cottagea. partly furaiabed. G^ water. 
Aoolr M. H. Finlavaon. E iTa. Cobblt 
HiD. or Phene 56 R 2, Dimcaii.

NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE WITH GAR- 
age. on latoy drtet, $25 a month: Ready 
Wane I at. Apply Mra. H. L. Ddoumc 
Duncan.

THRBE-ROOII COTTAGE AT COWICH- 
an Bay. C. WaHicb. real catatc agent. 
Cowichan Station.

LOST
PAIR OF BROWN ROSARY BEADS, ON 

Thttndjy laat, between Cowichan Mcrdi- 
antt' atere and the Sporta ground. Finder 
pleaae notify Mra. A. D. Kinley, P. 0. Box 
459, Duncan.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
SUMMF.R COTTAGE AT MAPLE BAY. 

^ply Mra. Hanham. Duncan, D. C. Phene

FOUND
ON ADELAIDE ST.. CROFTON, MAN’S 

Trilby heL Owner can have aaene by ap
plying to the Leader oCtee, Duncan, B. C, 
and paying for the advertiamcat.

FORSALEX 3 if

.bno,D«Mti.

'dip’s?;

___

,aJPg^SEl£^^."^

TWO GRADE COWS, ONE DUE TO
mflve Janet ISth,. the other ~ *
Stogs.Me Ads MWt.f

coon COOHING POtAtOESj ALSO
J&e"....................^ "5S^l ? o'*

TWENTTvOIIE FOOT
tePko

CHURdrpVKES
May 30—Trinity Sunttoy.

Qumnlchan-8t Peter*a

i-t-assfe-
-ciS?,

vfc...
Mmie 298 L 2

8 .

, tin.- A, niidilMw. A.K.C, Vlear

Mid-ri'.‘««i'AB Aag^b

*9.80 a.m.-^Holy Cornmunion.

;i*. DtiMS OBvib pi C«»b.

1

Cfipualan. CJvim Bapdn Ckmsk

Rm.-yiw H.II 
.30 p.m.—Ev

lx tha Odd.FeBoW^ HfB. Di

A8 Art Wateotoc

No

YXBTBXDATW MASKaT .

lANO, WEBBR BY itSINtZMAIL 
cheap (or eaah. Cap be aato at raddaoto M
ATwagauffs Maodaa nST PbMO 236 X*.

■hone 233 B 2.

HAY—ABOUT POUR ACRES STANDING

TWO -AND A HALl 
land, onc-tbird

pa? aJf%
anee to acraoge; or wU adl for aMD eaab

Tco

(K)OD BUCCYv BY DEERE. ilS

.......
PASTU;

water,
idian

SECOND HAND RANGES, PROM $27.50: 
cook atovea. $15; extendeo tablet, fraa 

$10: cheat of drxwcn. M-. 
hand acwtog macbtoc. Wi

$$.50: couchca.
wmahitandx. $3

■ t diaatio walnut 
and xmrble top waihli

Ireaaing table,'''
— top waahltandi'__ __________

bevelled mirror 
‘ tbfr .pdr. - only

ABOUT TWO AN0 A HALF AOtES OF 
. hay clover bad tfmotfay.' W. B. Powel,

Duncan.

AMP STOVE. $J.75j CAMP COT AND 
Mttreet. $775; oil cooking atove, $13.50; 
fottr-hnl* OBolr Mtaat.. etAJUT,. ^

TO LET

8UNRISB

28
29
30
31

4

4 ii 
4 20

8 04
■ OS 

06

dM^V^a iTOb ¥abl^;

n>ii»

mm
■ ’
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HOBSS& TO BENT.

H. W. DICKIE

Queen MargarefsSchoor
BOASDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB OIBLS
PnpantoiT dus for Bayo 

under 10„
All nibiaeU. Hnole and Dsndng. 

For particular* apply 
mss DENNT, B.B.C. or 
MISS GEOGHEGAIL BJL. 

DUNCAN, a d

L. a BROCKWAY
FUNERAl DIBECTOa

Peiaoaal Attaatton Giron. 
CaUa attanod to promptly 

at any hour.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

V.

I,-:

:

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACHSMITH, AMD 
ANTHBACITE BROODER COAL 

BUIUIERS’ SUPPLIEa 
Cement Ume Flra Bikk 

'.... . ...PMeaad Brick,! etc. ■. 
Leave Your Order* at the Offlea, 

GREIG’S 8TOSX

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.
~ Phene 810 

WarehoQM Pbcne 818

DONCAN
GIAMHARS Hll

GIBB1N8 ROAD '
Day and Beiidential School, 

for Boyt, Aa* S — 1&
For further parOcol^ apply—

Ha a a HONOua
GtBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glas 
Eakortnlna

DUNCANra C. 
P. O. Boor U1

- —------- nUn
.Qiuicci and i<m«B were en-

buMoess wt« tranttcted at a 
fnlly-attended meeting of North Cow* 
ichan Municipal school board held at 
Crofton -school on Thursday evening. 
Capt. R. £. Barkley, chairman, pre
sided.

In a recent shipment by the B. C. 
R.-O. P. Poultry Breeders association 
to New Sooth Wales, were included 
two cocks and two hens from- the 
White Leghorn flocks of Mr. IL W. 
.Tull, Duncpn.

Yesterday'afternoon, m the call of 
Mayor Muttet, a meeting of represen
tatives of women's brganixations in 
Duncan was held at the Women's In
stitute rooms, to make arrangements 
concernitig the^ft to Lady Byng from 
the women of -unada.

Duncan city council will confer to
morrow night with the executive of the 
Property Owners’ Protective associa
tion in reference to the ne^tiations be- 

I tween the city and the International 
Utilitie» Corporation edneeming the 
power and water services.

Mrs. John Oliver, wife of the Pre- 
mipr, has addressed Reeve John N, 
Evans respecting a gift which it is 
proposed to make to Lady Byng from 
the women of Canada. Mr. C. S. 
Ctane, is acting as treasurer ind will 
receive subscriptions from North Cow- 
ichan organiaations or resments.

A visit to Mr. Arthur Burchett’s 
studio. College street, (near the High 
school). Duncan is always enjoyable. 
He has recently resumed portraiture 
and three excellent examples of his art 
are to be seen in the canvases of Mrs. 
Muriel Wade, the Rev. Arthur Btsch- 
lager and a venerable old Sikh em- 
Pjoytd at Mayo. They will be sent to 
the Crystal Garden, Victoria or to 
Vancouver for exhibition shortly. Mr. 
Burchett invites inspection.

BIRTHS
ICanb—To Mr. and Mra. Hector 

Marsh (nee Miss "Bunty** Butler), 
Duncan, on Saturday, May 22nd, 192^ 
a son. At Duncan hospital.

Kier-To Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Kier 
(nee Miss Mabel Lazenby). Cowichan 
lake, on Sunday. May 23rd, 19% a 
son. At Duncan hoapital.

PoatO’v^To Mr. and Mrs, George 
Foster, Duncan, on Saturday, May 
22nd. 1926, a daughter. At home.

MARRIAGES
Dm^-OoSdard. — On Saturday, 

May 22nd, at St John's church, Dun
can, Kathleen Mary (Pat), second

iSi'), Etrikcrniitmin 61-rii*'Domtonlpip^
^ wete Kcemd Jii Otan«M.6a.TucMint.

is British Empirh Shopplh'g 
...........retted

Firnn 1890 te 1926—At the Berrio* 
of th* Cowiehu PiAUe u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R H, WitoDEN
Utirf Pl8h«*r. DOKtCB.

TkCnbnlMnn
.. D.B.HATnB.rS6F.

l4M^ElMM»*r*|d«i FM

married to Henry Allen Mmard, eld
est son of Dr. and Mrs. E. Barry Den
ny. Barkwith House. East Barlcwith, 
Lmcoln, England, the Rev. Arthur 
Bischlager officiating.

The^ bride tooKed charming in 
frock of wmte'saun'and lace, trim
med with georg^ttB. with sprays.of 
orange blossom tt'khoulder and waist 
She wore a white picture bat and car
ried a bouquet ot lOies of the valley 
and pink roses, which was afterwards 
plac^ on the War Memorial.

She was attended by fourteen flower 
girls, boarders of Queen Margaret’s 
school, wearing white frocks, green 
sashes and school hats, each carrying 
a bouquet of white pinks. These at
tendants lined the path from the ^te 
to the porch, followed the bride mto 
the church and took their seats in the 
choir.

The service was choral, the hymns 
being ”0 Perfect Love,” and “The 
Voice that Breathed o’er Eden.” Mr. 
W. A. Willett presided at the organ.

The bride was given arway by Miss 
Denny, who wore a green-stnped dress, 
brown hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. Mr. C. E. Bi'omilow acted 
as best man.

The church had been prettily decor
ated for the occasion, with white flow- 
era, by the boarders of Queen Mar
garet’s school.

A great many friends were present 
as were also a large number of the- 
Impils of the school in uniform. After 
the ceremony ,Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
left the church amid showers, oJ( rice 
and confetti and drove stfaight to^th^ 
school where groups of the wedding 
party were taken. f-

The bride’s going-away dress was 
of blue and fawn marocain, with fsrw^ 
coat and hat to match.

The happy couple left by the north
bound tram for Qnalicum for their 
honeymoon. A large numbec. of 
friends btd gathered on the platform* 
and gave them a hearty send-off, wfth 
lend cheers and showers of confetti., 
rote petals and paper streamers.

The groom went overseas with the 
first cooti^nt in 19M and served in 
Gallipoli. Egypt and France untfl de
mobilized in 1919.

The bride has been on 4he staff of 
Qheea. Margaret's sdiool smee last 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny wilt reside in 
Port Albemi.________

Rolph-Allard.—A quiet wedding ' 
sojemnized by the Rev. John R. H< 
itt. Duncan, at bis residence, on 
Thursday morning last, when Miss 
Mamie Allard, daughter of ^n: Pris
cilla Allard, Somenos. was married to 
Mr.'Edward Rolph, Chemainns.

Mrs. Angus. C%mJUnq^, attended 
the bride and Mr.,T. McCarthy, Che- 
raaSnns, was best man.

Mr. and MmiRotph wiU reside at 
Chhmaittus for the present but will 
laid inove » Vancouver. *

waa
’ew~

DEATH
T>afnine At Ladydmith (^net^ hos

pital, on TueWay, there pa^ aw, 
after a long Dlo^ Mrs. Qara De- 
frane, wife of Mr. Joseph Defrauc and 
yoonger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
CadwaUadcr, Chemtmus, at the age of 
nineteen years.

She leaves her husband, and an in- 
fiint of a few months old, her mother 

-and father, and two brothers, all of 
Cbeniainus. and one sister* Mrs. H. 
Smith, Fort Hammond.

A copy ^^the second qutobq^f

The'*Ti^r*Tri^phr*MWor!’^![S
Express, ue displiyed in The LMc* 
window.

This
Week. Attention is specially dii^t 
to the advertisements in this issue. 
Several Duncan stores have very a** 
tractively decorated their windows. 
Goods made in Duncan, B, C, Canada, 
and the British Isles, are shown.

Cowichan Indians trained for the 
canoe races in Victoria on Quamichaif 
Lake. A sign of the times was the 
number of cars they used to take them- 
Mlves there. On ona day last week 
there a spill and the canoeists got 
a wetting which they took goodhnm- 
ouredly.

The week-end showing of "Kiki” 
drew good attendances at the Capitol 
theatre, Duncan. Norma Talsoadge,' 
always a favourite, took the leading 
part, and was supported by a brilliant 
caste. The picture sparkles with com
edy. At the beginning of the week 
Conway Tearle and Anna. Q. Nilsson 
starred in “The Greater Glory." An 
educational film “Wild Beasts in Bor
neo" was cxceptioimlly good.

Major and Mrs. H. K. Rowntree 
have returned after a very enjoyable 
trip to England and the Continent 
Leaving England during the strike 
they found that excellent arrange
ments had been made by the Canard 
company for the transportation of 
passengers from London to Liverpool 
by charabanc. Major and Mrs. Rown
tree have token Mr. Mnsgrave's house 
at Quamichan Lake and are staying 
for^four months.

’ For^op(ei-(ff«rikc«dlttonsbf L6n- 
don newspapeiS the:thankp of The 
Leader are due to Mr. F. C. im Thuru 
and Mr. B. Le M. Andrew.
. At the ^well baby clinic on Friday 
nine babies and nihe mothers were 
present. Dr. H. N. Watson was in 
cnarge. iwith Miss L M. jeffares sup
ervising Health Centre nurse in at
tendance. Tea was served by Mrs. J. 
Maitland-Dougall.

In the results of the recent pharma
ceutical examinations for the province 
the name appears of Mr. Stuart A. 
C ement, Victoria, son of Mrs. W. A. 
Clement. Duncan. He passed the 
minor examination and will receive a 
certificate as a certified clerk.

Indians from the district won sev
eral successes at the annual regatta 
held at the Gorge, Victoria, on Satur
day. Westholme look first place in 
the race for war canoes over , forty 
feet; second in the under forty feet 
canoe race; first in the klootchnun 
war canoe event, and third in the four 
paddle canoe race, ^emainus came 
second in the klootchman race. In 
the consolation war canoe event Kup- 
er Island and Burrard paddled to a 
dead heat.

Showers interfered with the first 
baseball game of the season between 
Duncan and Chemainus at Duncan on 
Thursday. In fact it had been ex
pected that the weather would keep 
the visitors away. Thus, when it was 
learned that they were on the road, 
the home players had to be gathered 
jogether in a hurry and some of the 
first team men were not available. 
Chemainus showed their mettle when 
they scored 13 runs to 2 in the four 
wild innings which were played before 
rain stopped the game.
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inspection a ^kltdid sho^ng ■ 
of Empire-made goods, at | 
prices that will save you 
money.

Bargains
for

Empire
Shopping

Week
We have displayed for yourJ 1

I
I I
■ manve, and pink, finest quality; Spectal, per box________ Isa* ■

I 

I 

I

LARGE WRITING PADS; usual 25,1; Special 
LADIES’ LETTER PADS; usual 20^; Special . 
NOTE SIZE PADS; 100 sheets; usual 16^; Specie 
ENVELOPES, GOOD'QUALITY; usual 10< pkl; I

PrOTO POSTCARDS. We have a very fine selection of views of 
this district, showing big timber, etc., taken by the best landscape 
photographer in B. C. Send some to your friends.

I 

I
I E F. PREYOST, Boob and Stationery

R. A. THORPE
Doocan Fiiroiture Store

Where You Save Cash
90% OF OUR GOODS ARE 

BRITISH EMPHIE MADE
We ReGommend British Goods for Satisfaction. 

Canadian-made Furniture predominates in our store 
B. C. Products Are Our Fast Selling Lines.
CANADIAN GOODS 

INCLUDE—
Stoves
Heaters
Oil Stoves
Washing Machines
Kitchen Chairs
Hardwood Fumitore
Bedsteads
Rugs
Dominion Linoleum 

‘ CongOIenm 
Window Blinds 
Aluminium Ware 
Tin Wan 
Enamol Ware

B. C. GOODS INCLUDE— 
Bedroom Dressers 
Bedroom Chiffoniers 
Bedroom Tables 
Dining Tables 
Dining Room Buffets 
Mattresses 
Springs

OTHER BRITISH EMPIRE 
GOODS INCLUDE— 

Dinner Ware 
Bedroom Ware 
Glass Ware 
Cutlery

;':s V::-

“Yes, m adnut times are 
a bit slow with, me but I’m 
h^ing for the ium of the

Waiting for their ships to 
come in has spelled disaster 
for all too many Canadian 
merchants. bon’t think 
along the lines of the man 
above. Advertise i

Advertising in The Cow- 
iehan Leader will keep your 
name and store constantly 

"before the people in this 
town and district Adver
tising is a wonderful busi- 
ness^uilding force — and 
profitable to use. Talk it 
over with us. ' ;

Progressive
merchants
advertise

r / . :
■y

Iisued by Cxnxdian Weekly News
paper, Assodation

yi'j-.-,' i',;'■

One only. Canadian Reed Baby Carriage; Extra Special_____922.00

at_________........................ ............. .........: .^’^^.50
VISIT OUR NEW SHOW P.OOMS.

OPPOSITE THE POSr OFFICE. PHONE 14S

YOURS FOR SERVICE
We are especially equipped to furnish your requirements with 

despatch. We realize that service is essential and place ours at your 
command.

Our prices are right; the quality of our goods is right;
Our stock is well assorted.
Our free delivery sen’ice is efficient omd prompt.

Phone 180 or 2^ and your orders will receive personal attention, 
no matter whether your order be a large or small one.

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE 180

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
PHONE 258

A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

YOUR SUMMER ALLY
Tbe Icng-distance tdephone aervira b year aaminar ally. It 

•cvdiles yon to telephone ahead for reservation, wlien yon are travel
ling. It keepe you ta tonch irith home and bnainess when yon are 
•way eo vacation.

Don’t forget the apedal night rate In fqice after 8.89 pan.

BRinSII COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
.1.11 tii'iilT

..jVr.
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea..... Phone 232

STORE HOURS A.M. TILL 6 P.hL THURSOAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9J0 P.M. Dry Goods____ ...Phtipe 217
Hardware -------- Phone 343
Groceries______L.Phone 213

BRITISH EMPIRE SHOPPING WEEK
MAV OAA 904-1i Your Purchase From This Store. We Buy
PlAl iu4in lO Ml/tll 90°o of Our Merchandise Within the British Empire.

Dress Goods Dejiartmeiit Staide Department Hosiery Jkpartmeiit Ready-to-Wear Kepartment
Special Showing of the Most Popular 

Lines Manufactured in Canada, Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland.

The Best Lines Procurable in 
Canadian, English, Scotch, and Irish 
Sheetings, Sheets, Pillow Tubing,

See Our Special Line of Novelty Sum
mer Dress Fabrics, Dress Length 
only; no two alike;

In This Department We Offer the 
Bert Values in Canaifian and English

Sheetinra, Sheets, iTJiow inDing, Hosiery of Quality. ,
Pillow SUps, Ramelette^ Cottons, Hosiery for Babies, Children, Misses, 
Comforters, Blankets, Table Lmen, Ladies, in Silk and Wool, Pure

Silk, Art Silk, Lisle Threap and 
Cotton.

59c to 52.25 per yard.

Towels, etc.
See Our Special Line of Sheeting—

63-inch, per yard-------------- 49c
72-inch, per yard —---------------69c
Sl-inch, per yard!------------------ 69c

See Otir Special Line of Holeproof 
Canadian Hose;, Pure Silk, at

_1____________ 11.00

WHh
New and Up-to-date Fitting Booik

In This Department You Have a WMe 
Choice of the Best Canadian and 
English Wearing Apparel in , 
Dresses, Blouses, SMrts, Underwear, 
Aprons, Corsets, Brassieres, etc.

See Our New Shipment of Livingston 
^iece Dress; Some-

per pair

and Scott TwoJ*iece Dress 
thing Snappy,*

at 512.% to $25.00 each.

Hiis Week s Cash and Carry Speciak
FEATURING CANADIAN-MADE GOODS

B. C. Cheese, per tb..

British Empire Shopping Week Baripiins 

From Our Sioe DeparDhent
Men’s and Boys’ Department

Royal CroWn Soap, per carton of 6 bars .
Nabob Marmalade, 4-tb. tins----------------
Quaker Oats, per tube
Quaker Oats with China Premium, per pkt. .
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.-------------------------
H. A. Loaf Cheese, per lb. .

Men’s Black and Brown Calfskin Blucher-cdt Boots, made 
on wide-fitting lasts; solid leather soles and rubber heels; 
made in Canada; regular $5,25 values; to clear at, per 
pair --------------------------------- ------ -....$3.95

Horseshoe Brand Salmon, per yi-fb. tin 
Per 1-lb. tin

Brunswick Sardines, 3 tins for .
Quaker Tomatoes, 2j4s, 3 tins for . 
Quaker Com, 2s, 3 tins for .
'labob Extracts, per lj4-oz. bottle . 

Per 4-oz. bottle .
Per 8-oz. bottle .

Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for .
Nu Jeli; 3 pkts. for . 

■ pkts.Jell-O, 3 pkts. for ,
JZ3c

23c
Cowichan Honey, quart jars . 
Cowichan Potatoes, per sack

8 tbs. for ---------- ----------
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. for ......

.....75c
-$2.50

pair ................ .............................. .....................................
Men’s Black and Brown Calfskin Boots and Oxfords, With 

solid leather welted soles and rubber heels. These are 
made on wide-fitting, blucher-cut lasts, with round toes 
and smart recede toe lasts that fit These are the best
values at the price in Canada; per pair —......... .........$4.95

Men’s Black and Tan Calfskin Blucher-cut BooU, with round 
toes, and Smart Semi-Spade Toe Boots and Oxfords that 
fit the foot. These are all made by the "SUter Shoe
Company. Sizes 5>4 to 11; at, per pair--------------

Men’s and Boys’ Light Leather Knock-about Boots, with sohd 
chrome leather soles and heels; really comfortable, cool 
shoes for summer wear. eo 70

Boys’, at per pair....... ............................. ..........•*............-$2.45

For Empire Shopping Week we are featuring Men’s and 
Boys’ Bathing Suits. These goods are manufactured in the 
City of Vancouver, Province of British Columbia, and com
pare favourably with any knitted fines made in or outside 
the British Empire. Buy Canadian-made goods and Canad* 
must prosper.

Watch our window for display.

JANTZEN SWIMMING SUITS, $5.75

Men’s All Wool Jantzen Swimming Suits. This is the best 
the world produces. Buy a Jantzen and enjoy your swim. 

■ ■ . Priced sAll colours and sizes- Priced at -$5.75

UNIVERSAI. BATHING SUITS, $2.75 — $4.00

Men’s and Boys’ All Wool Bathing Suits, made by the Uni
versal Knitting Co.. Ltd., in assorted und plain colours
n___ t ‘____nA “JA ^ aA eettA w2 ann Sz.QS
versai va»., iu 4ioav.vv%. m****w^»^
Boys’j sizes 24 to 34; priced at, per suit —$2.75 and p.95 
Men’s, sizes 34 to 44; priced at, pet; suit ....$3.75 and $4.00

WOMEN’S LEATHER-SOLl^D CANVAS SHOES

CANADIAN-MADE

Confectionery Special
IN OUR CASH AND CARRY DEPARTMENT

White Canvas Leather-soled Oxfords and One and Two-^rap
Pump Effects, with militaiy heels, at, per pair-------.$2.95

Wortien’s White Canvas Oxfords, with leather soles and low 
leather heels, made on very wide, comfortable lasts, E E

• widths; all sizes; per pair..... ............. ....... .....................-^.9*
Women’s Brown Canvas Oxford?, with leather soles and low 

heels; really cool, comfortable shoes for summer w^r; 
E widths; at. per pair ------------------------------------------- -•2.75

Campers’ Sappfitt
MADE IN B. C.

Tents of 8-oz. Duck—
7 X 7. x 2 ft wall, at.
8 X X 2 ft wall,-at. 
8 X 12 X 2 ft. wall, at

-$17.25

Moonlight Marshmallows, Plain or Toasted; 
Neilson’s Rosebud Chocolates;
Patterson’s Assorted Chocolates;

Special, per lb. -------------------------------------- :

GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
10 X 12 X 3 ft wall, at

Patent Leather One-Strap Slippers, with leather soles and 
- • ■ • • comfort

Wooden Camp Cots, complete with Roll-up Mattress, at $7.85

Chocolate Bars and Life Savers, all 5c lines, at 4 pkts. for I5c

rubber heels, made on comfortable, wide-toe lasts.
Women’s, sizes 2J4 to ; at. per pair------------------ $3.75
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2; at, per pair —---------- --------
Girls’, sizes 8*o W/i; at. per pair---------------- 1----- :...J1.95

Ranges
Child’s, sizes’5 to 7/,; at, per pair ...$1,75

Paterson’s “Ckner
THE PERFECT INSECTICIDE '

MADE IN CANADA
CANADIAN-MADE ,

McClary’s “Ranger" Range, an ideal range, complete with
High Closet, at .................. ............^----- ----------- -------- $67.50

The Albion Stove Works’ “Beacon,’’ complete with High 
Clo.set, at................. ................ ............ ...............................457.75

Guaranteed Lawn Mowers
Red Wing," a five-cutter Mower, 16 inches wide, each, $1^50 

“Blue BW’ a five-cutter ball-bearing Mower, 16 inches wide, 
each ______ _______ ^....... ................................................*‘2.50

Safest, Quickest, Most Effective and Economical Extermin
ator of Tent Caterpillar, Green Fly, White Fly, Red 
Spider, and other insect pests. Manufactured by John 
Paterson & Co., Ltd., Glasgo.w, Scotland. .
Per pint bottle --- --------------- --------------------------

Used in the proportion of one part of “Clensel’’ to dglit parts 
of water for insect pests.

■ •> ■
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May Day.
The coal crisU. like a slowly matur* 

ing boil, has been working up during 
the last month or so and has to-day 
come perilously close to a head. 
Whether it will fool the doctors at the 
last moment and prove to be of the 
spedes called “blind,” or whether it 
will burst and what will happen if it 
does, it is almost im(K>sstble to foretell

Complete traffic holdup has been 
ordered by the Trades Union council 
from Monday night unless a solution 

• has been arrived at by then: the king 
has issued a proclamation declaring a 
sute of national emergency: and the 
government’s emergracy plans which 
were prepared for this same crisis last 
year have been burnished up, oiled, 
and polished and are ready to be put 
into action at the drop of the hat.

It is obviously impossible to put the 
case for the miners into the short 
space of t^c notes, but John Potter 
explained to me the difference that an 
eight-boar day would make in the 
mines. “That extra hour, be s^ 
“woala autonfctically put aboot .40,000 

•men out of work,”
a • a • a

Winston Chnrchfll prodoced a higbly 
depressing bndget daring, the wedL 
No eristing taxes were takn off and 
an extra lax—on betting—is due to

come into op^tion in November. It 
is hardly heariening to read that 620 
millions are to be raised out of John 
Potter and myself during the coming 
year.

The leader writer of The Daily Mafl 
filled his fountain pen with the chan
cellor's blood and let it stream out in 
a vitriolic column. “If ever a man was 
intoxicated with the exuberance of his 
own verbosity it is Mr. Churchill. Hw 
mind it clotted with rhetoric,” is ^a 
fair sample of what this lad got’off hu 
chesL

AU records have again been broken 
in the motor car world. On Tuesday 
J. G. Parry Thomas’s 400 h.p. racing 
car ”Babs’^ averaged 169.29 miles per 
hour over a kilometer distance, reach
ing 178 miles per hour at the highest 
speed.

Of war books there are. apparently, 
no eod. We have had the views of 
generals, admirals, politicians, politi
cians’ wives, and others on why we 
didn’t Icse the war when we richly 
deserved to. The latest out is "The 
Perils of Amateur Strategy, by Lieu
tenant-General Sir Gerald ElluKra, in 
which Winston Churchill once agam 
finds himself in hot water. He has 
almdy given to the world his own 
version of the Galig>oU affair, and al
though this was suave and easy read
ing, it was not altogether convmdng.

General Ellison points out that the
British staff had thoi^ghly gone into 

daneUes cam^

it impracUcahle. Its verdict, however.

was ignored by Mr. Churchill; and 
General Birdwood’s army corps in 
Egypt was aboot to undertake a land
ing at the really vulnerable spot, Alex- 
andretta, when they were called off fo^
Gallipoli through political meddling.

One rather pities the historian of the 
future his task in having to compress 
all ;his mass of contradictory material 
into a short paragraph or two.

Trafalgar Square h the latest traffic 
centre to come under the “gyratory*' 
sysiem of traffic regulation. On the 
first day the operation was such 
success that traffic whirled in and out
of the square in great style, so fast, in 
fact that it caused a block nearly r
mile long in the Strand.

The Academy opens on Monday and 
the private view was held yesterday/ 
at which members of the press axM 
other notabiliOes were present. From 
all reports the cxhibitioa is particu
larly dull this year, relieved only by 
one rather- startling problem picture 
called “The Breakdown," symbolUing, 
apparently, the breakdown of modern 
dancing, social life (and roorali^?) be
fore the negroid mflncnce of “Jazz.” 

At the other pole from Burlington 
House, westward a mile or two, the 
highbrow family of tbe Sitwells ptvF- 
duced a play on Tuesday, at Chelsea 
in what they believe to be the art-of- 
the-future style. The whole backdrop 
...................................... parti-col-had painted on it a hideout, parti-col
onred face and the words of the play 
were sboiited tfaroogfa m megaphoot 
wMch protruded from 1U moutf

tncgapi
. .. ^______ ____ mouth
There was apparcncly no costinoity

of plot nor tense, and the best that 
the critics could say of the music was 
that it showed—Very occasionally only 
—an elementary sense of rhythm. 
Give me George Robey, I say.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOfi

have not wriUen departmenUls, but 
ihey are Very pleased to hear that they 
will have a cMnce this tima.

Holidays
Tbe students are fortunate in having 

several holidays to break the monot
ony of "swatting” for exams.

On May .20th a number attended tbe 
sports of the Consolidated school and 
the crowning of the May Queen.

Books and Baseball
Owing to the rainy weather the ten

nis courts have been unfit for use. 
Consequently the library has again 
.found fovoor whn students looking for 
**something to do."

Tbe boys have started to play base
ball and there have been many excit
ing games during the noon hour and 
the recesses. Several boys show signs 
of becoming good players. Among 
these Noel Radford stands out prom
inently in tbe position of pitcher.

During one of the games an un
fortunate accident occurred. While 
flidlng to third base one of the boys 
severely injured his ankle.

Coming
The final examinations are les$ than 

a mouth away, and already their 
shadow is hanging over the school. 
Even during the fine weather the 
courU are not as popular as they were 
a month ago.

Saturday morning classes are still 
being l^d for the junior and senior 
matmuiatioo classes. It is probable
that aO classes wfll write dep«nmetttf 

‘ ‘ if the lehbm.exams, insfetd of tiiosd of 
In otha yaars the second year sl^Rleats

Monday was''a holiday, and June 3rd 
will’'be one also, much to the joy of
all school children.

Make hens exercise for their feed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOB 8ALK

G WALLICH
BMl Eztafi xnd IiuiurmBM 'Asoat. 
Cowkhu SUfim E. * N. Bljr.

■ ■ A'
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COWICHAITS ELEVENS WTO
Five Cs Beittt At Pf At Difficai

—%maimo Downed bi Hoji&y Match
Both Cowidutn teanSs were again 

▼ictonoaa in league Ibctw^ea bn Satur
day and diaintained thtir good ttafid^ 
lng» with only one lots each chalked 
dgainst them.

Scoring waa low in tbete and all the 
Other league hxnYeft. Cowichan played 
two full inninga «gainat Five Ca, wte* 
ngtog by 48 and W to 40 and 77, at 
Victoria. Cowichan Wanderers beat 
Two Cs at Duncan by 75 to 66. Orf 
Ac:. holiday a ColH^n ^team Mat

Nanaimo at Duncan by two wicketi.
agaii

corded » one of the moat exciting and
The match I : Cl waa re-

C U N A R D
a \ C V O R

ANCHOR-DON AtDSON

To Uwpool
;Aw«al« __ _________.JT«o 4. JoJy 2. SOTo Bdfatt Bad Otaarow Atfcoaia Jne 11 L«t)tia Jaat 3$

non NSW TOKK 
^ To QiiiiuHuaii aad Uoarpeol 

.CarintUa Jose 5 Samaria Jnc IS

A^-hi?u-_______
Bcrmaaria---------Joao 23. Jafy 14, Aof. 11

To Loadoadfrry and Ohnow . 
Califemia June 5 Caledonia Jtmc 12

AnduiSr 1
Sanuri, Jtmt 1> I.mo£u Jn>, 77

SAILIN68
' TO EUROPl
MAIA «E8EBVAT10WS now

non MorntBALTo Xdvanmol

Ittoc IT, Jol/is

7aaa It. >alr » 
tv

•Jmir 3, Jatr^.

TV Lrrwoad

. Meottaaira

I

11i\manise

intcnaely intereaUng gamea played on 
that ground for a long tim^

Five C'a won the toiar gnd sent Cow
ichan m to bat.' a decision that went 
far towards losing them the match, as 
their last innings wet played in semi- 
darkness,'

Cbwkhao's first inninga waa fea- 
tureieaa, only l6iight and Hilton 
reaching double *figurea The. whole
side were dismissed for 48 runs.

The Five C'a. however, fared even 
worse dnd lost fotn good men for only 
one rna Sam Croaland, who operted 
the attack, bowled two, and Knight, at 
the opposite end. took the other two 
wickets.

Perepi' Payne ,ai^. .Wilkinson made a 
stand which :HcIaed 24 runs, but the 
whole side's score fell short of Cod- 
tehan‘8 totaf hy S^ nma. ."
'The cause of their discomfort was 

the remarkable bowling of Crosland 
and Knight The former obtained 
wickets for 15 runs, and the latter 
vHckcts for 25. Cowichan can thaoh 
these two men, in the main, for their 
victory.

Good Wicket Keeping 
The work of Ancell behind 

wfckcU was exceptionally good. 
fery smartly stumped two and caught 
two inen, alt off Knight's bowling; 
and he let no balls pass him.

Cowichan fared considerably better 
in thnr ^cond venture at the bat, and 
compiled 96 runs. Green and A. H. 
Scott put on 44 runs for the first 
wicket, Green playing well for 24 and 
Scott for 12. After their dismissal, 
however, a rot set In and only Knight 
showed any enterprise.. He collected 
33 in very spirited fashion, his batting 
being quite refreshing. He was un
defeated at the close.

The Five C’s second innings began 
well, wilh Bntterworth and Cridge at 
the wickets, and it looked as though 
the side would easily knock off the 
runs. However, when Ellissen and 
Hilton relieved Crosland and Knight 
with the ball, the fortune of the game 
again swung in Cowichan's favour.

Ellissen captured three wickets 4n 
his first over. -The catch that dis
missed Cridge was especially good. 
Sam Crosland. in deep field, holding.A«U, X/iV91«UU, iU IICIU, IIUIUIUD

it after running a considerable dis 
tance. Elltssen continued his good 
work and emerged with the best l>owl- 
mg analyu of the day, 6 wickets for 
13 runs.

The Cowichan fielding could not 
have been better. The closeness of the 
game was no doubt instrumenta], as 
amr slackness in the field would 'have 
been fatal. Only two catches were 
IrOTped in the two innings.

Eden Qukinton's bowling for the 
Five Cs was good in both innings, 
while Willcinson was the most effeettve 
bataman. Scores were at follows 
. ■ ..COWICHAH—FI»b» ^ ■

If*..
E. W. Can- _________________

S. IL Klrkham b OsKatS^
S._W. Croaland h Qnaintoa

Sco« b Anw9!“ 
Kntfrht net eat 
Danlep b Quaii

Groves b* 
Ancell b „ 
Kirkham b.

'=SlS2 ’aaabaa b AttwaU .

rtfoida. Saff-coQBd thm

nnainiMt tv talp .6, 
(Miaan.dviMn. aa)0)b 
aM Botmiiiw at aO 
porta ioclodaJ in iara— 
TdOraio HUw; rnm 
itoTMrDwaiaMrlaa 
H^Laod. Berpt. ladta.

brtf ranriatloaa an 
. lanalad Ufrtaratrom 
paarloeiAaianI; or 

J. J. B^ntoa.
Agent, Oeeas Traffir 
VancouTer. 'Pertone’- 

if deatnd.
•S-^morU 
HbvAUairt-

wroais<«ton8er
IMMdaW^niM

. PIVS C*»-Plm XanfaM
A. AttweU b Croaland __________
B. Bettervonh b Croaland_____
L. Vstthan at AnccD b Knigbt .
P. Beamc c Ancell b Knight __
W. W. Parr at Anedl b Knl^ _

. Collett e Aaedl b KaM?____
Mrn b Cioataod ______

ft. V _
C H. JcIUnaa 1V» b kati 
H. R. Cndgc b Knigbt 

Bxtraa .......-....... .............

Total —

Wakxsaoe not out — -
JdHmaa b"Hiftoa'>M___ . _
Crtoe Croaland b BPlaMB

. Waiidttcrs* Vktory 
Although the Wanderers’ victory 

over the Two C's was won by. the 
narrow margin of nine runs, the game 
was 8omen|hat doll for ohlookers until 
the final stages, when the Two Cs 
began to creep Up to the home side's 
score.

The wicket- was difficult .and the 
batting was very feeble, on both sides. 
Craddock and Edwards for Two Cs, 
andf Saunders, Jones.vAtid Legntt for 
Wanderers were the only doub1e-fi^ 
ure scorers, whh 25 as Um high mark. • 

A redeeming feattre was the steady! 
bowling. Jonei waa again best mkn 
for- the V^defe^ taking 5 wick'ets; 
for 32. Geddes did oco^na*:y well I 
fior |be Ttsi^ and &Lbed with 7 
'wkkma lor 31 nms. i

Cowichan were ail out for 75. the 
wickets fallmo' with regularity before 
the attack of Geddes and Pendray.

^ K. & Ufgati b Eedca

Two Cs opened very inauspiciously 
id. with aix wieketa down for ten P- P- Baiw c ~and, with six wickets down for ten 

runs, the innings had all the appear- 
Mce of a rout Craddock, Sutton, and 
Edwards eventually stemmed the tide 
a little and the next two wickets 
brought the score to 60. Edwards 
gave promise of causing trouble at the 
end, but was run out. the innings clos
ing for 66. Scores were as follows:— 

COWTCRAN WANDBkBBS
J. V. Cbbcman b Gwldw ................................3
Capt B. E. Barkley Ibw b Geddes_____ ^ 8

Z 2— vrvwan. __ _____ ___ ___
•I.- c Sutton b Gcddci .
^ G. Battt b Pendrirodrajr ........

> b Mdes .R. Hanmer J<
Maior Wmia___________ ______
S, funders e Craddock b C,«ddes
If. M. Charter not out 
C. J. Coltburst b ~ 

Extras

Total

Pcodrsy .
2

TWO Cs
E. Wilkinsbn b Ranmer Jot 

W. M. Sutton b Hanmer Jonei 
C. Sotlon b Hanmer Jones ™
B. H. ^^ra^c 

Freeman .... ......................... ... ^ o

C. Pillar not out 
H. E. Edwards rt 
A. Geddes b Bail 
G. •

Cowichan's innings—
O

Pendray ---------------------- tOJ
Geddes-------------------------10

Two C*s innings—
O___ •

----------- 9

atmders

<4

its
9
2

League Standing
In, the other league games Incogs 

beat Victoria bv 96 to 49. and Albions 
beat Victoria Harlequins by 105 to 29. 
The league standing remains the same 
with the exception that the leaders 
have strengthened their positions 
follows:—

Team W. L. Pts.
Cowichan Wanderers----- 3 16
Incogs----------   3
Albions___ __   3
Cowichan ____________ 2

Page Nine
/ / / ih

umi .........
CoIIisen

its e S^rr b Eceles____________
C. P. Williams-Prscmsn b BumsMajor F. ................... ..

A. H. Scon net out
D. \. Dunlop b Eecirs_____
H. M. Charter b Eceles 
V. T. Cerbiihley not out ... 

Extras _____ __ __________

Ancell did not bat.

Nanaimo's inning 
Baiss -----

P =
Cowichan's Innings-

19
W
s
i
0

R Ave.

iS "
Id Id 
R Ave.

Victoria Harlequins     1
Five C*s--------------------- I

Wanderers have a hard game sched
uled for Saturday when they meet In
cogs, at Duncan. Cowichan will play 
Two C’s at Victoria.

Two good friendly matches have 
been arranged for .June 3rd. E. W. 
Carr Hilton is captaining a Cowichan 
team which will play the Vancouver 
Bank of Commerce team at Brockton 
Point, Vancouver. G. G. Baiss is ar
ranging afl eleven to play Salt Spring 
Island at Duncan. Both are all-day 
matches.

Nanaimo at Dimcan
In Ifonday’s match between a Cow- 

ichan team and Nanaimo, the issue was 
in doubt right until the last few min
utes.

Nanaimo started badly, losing four 
wickets for five runs. Scurr and Brown 
followed with an invaluable stand and 
carried the score to 95,. Brown was 
unfortunately run out affer making 30, 

carried on and reached 62oo' * ___ t but ScujT carried on and reached 62
luttnrworai b CqiFcH 2 before being bowled by Green. These 
M...... ........—"" 2 two batsmen, with Mr. Extras, ac

counted for 107 out of a final total of 
116.

Gravett played a fine innings for 
Cowichan, making 37. When he left 
Scott, as sixth man out, the score had 
reached 79. Dunlop and Charter were 
both bowled by Eccles without adding 
to the score, and the outlook was not 
rosy.' However, Scott and Corbishley 
went after the runs in good style and 
secured the 38 necessary to win. with
out being separated.

Scott made the winning score with a 
terrific hit for six, which went clean 
out of the grounds from the long end. 
Incidentally it 9ras a fitting final effort, 
for he leaves for Africa this week.

Eccles and Bums bowled practically 
without change for Nanaimo. Arch
deacon CoUison bowled exceptionally 
well on his first appearance this sea
son. He. took 4 wicKcts for 10 runs in 
11 overs. Scores were as follows:—

NANAIMO

--------
/ntworth Ibw b CalKiM ^ 

Eccles c Leggmtt b BaUs
•aol Ibw b CoUisoa ____
cutT b Green-----------------

Brown run out
Boras b Baiss _________
Harty b CoHlson ...........
KtrUiam' not not -------
Hodding hh wkt b Baiss ....

Extras ■ ■■ _________

. 0 
: S

- 0 ”

" 0 r. 15

2

Vice-Captains* Match
Elevens captained by the two vice 

captains, D. V. Donlop and Major F. 
C. P. Williams-Frecman, met in 
friendly rivalry on Wednesday of last 
week. After a very interesting after
noon’s cricket, Dunlop’s team proved 
victorious by 34 runs. Thus the un
expected happened, for Freeman’s 
eleven, on paper, looked the better 
side.

• Lcggatt and R- W. Crosland got 
away to a good start for Freeman’s 
team. Lcggatt. who appeared on his 
home ground for the first time this 
season, was seen to great advantage. 
He hit the offerings of the two Scott 
brothers with great vitrour.

A doable change of bowling was 
made and immediately became effec
tive, Crosland being caught and bowled 
by Hilton with twelve runs to his 
credit. The wicket yielded 52.

Lcggatt fell a victim to Royston's 
first ball at the other end. after he had 
compiled 40 runs, of which 24 were 
from boundary hits.

After this dismissal a rot set in and 
seven wickets went down for 61. At 
this point Freeman staged a rally and 
endeavoured to stem the tide but, un- 

-fortunately, could gel oo partner to 
stay with him. He finally carried his 
bat for a well-played 25. The innings 
dosed at 101.

The chief cause of the rout was the 
splendid bowling of Carr Hilton, who 
oipturcd five wickets for only six runs, 
in five overs. This is easily the best 
bowling performance of the season 
and will take some beating. Mention 
should also be made of Royston's good 
bowling. He obtained two wickets for 
six runs, in four overs, and kept the 
opposing batsmen always on the de
fensive.

For Dunlop’s side, A. H. Scott and 
Kirkham, in a third wicket partner
ship. practically won the match wh«fn 
they put on 83 runs. Scott's 55 was 
the highest score of the day. He 
played a good innings, ahhotigh a trifle 
lucky in being missed a few times. 
Kirkham batted soundly for 29. Roys- 
ton/Was the only other player to reach 
double figures. He made 26. Included 
in which was the winning bit.

The wickets were di^ed amtmg 
many, Barkley's two for eight being 
the best. Scores were as follows 

WILLIAM8-PRBBMAN*8 8IDB
A. E. S. Lcsgitt b Roviloa ______ _____

^ra-l»nd e and b HflUm......................
Btixi b Hilton__ ________________
R. E. SarklM b atitf

Hop*, b RorMoo

IS",
Ctpt. : 
Bil«

Tou!
DUNLOP'S 8IDB

.......- -......... e «?d*'b
E. W. Carr Hilton «
W. T. Corbixhler <
Deny* Scott b Bit««
.4, II. Scott e Croi....... _
8. R. Kirkham b LentU __________
C. A. Royaion c Baiaa b GroTe*. Snr. .
F. C. Cheat b Grove*. Jnr........................
D. V. Dunlop b Barkley ,____
D. King b Grove*. Inr. ........ ..... ...............
C. Drayton c and b Barkley_______

Total

Freeman** innhita—

A.' fr^csr.„,. .,..
Hilton _______________
Roystna
Wilkiatoo____________
Cheat______________
King-------------------------

Dunlop'* {an(afa<»

n. Hope___
roithum ......
V>gatt ,-----
• m.r*. Jnr.
Barkley___
Grove*, Snr.

0 
3

S

1
0

7r
2

7

2
1

I 1.1 
20 20 
13 13

•S
24
14 —
24 24 
28 26 
16 8

3 3

Av*

12

Skagway 

and Return

$90.00
All OiitiM, StatMwHin 

■ with
Hot and CoM Runnlaig Watar 

flood AcooimuMation Available lor SaUiag. 
of Jmto 14th and Jnly 12th.

Paiticnlars and Koaorratioiii float 
H. W. DICKIE,

Agent, Station Stnet, Dnnean, B. C. 
Teleidiono 111.

AN IMPERIAL STOREHOUSE
We have the Finest Lines of Jewellery and Precious Stones. 

Diamonds from South Africa; Babies from India;
Opals from Australia; Canadian Silver and Gold Goods. 

Gifts for the Juno Bride.
BUY EMPIRE GOODS FKOM

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE STATION DUNCAN.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble Banished
Gentlemen:
__ I want ray friends to know what
UOORITE has done for me. For seven 
or eight years I hod a burning and 
scalding feeling in my bladder. Had 
terrible pain in my back. After taking 
MOORITE the relief obtained was mar
vellous. ... I want to say to any 
Mrson suffering from Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble that he will not make any mis
take in trying MOORITE.

Signed (Name on request).

□[□iniil
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT

FOR SALE BY

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post Office at 9 Am. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

Low Fares
Sammer Excursions to the East
On sale dally. Hay 22 lo September 16.

October 81, 1929.
WINNIPEG
DULUTH $75.60

Final return limit,

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS

Toronto $118.05
ll%W

________ *I4*.1«
______ flBBM

Ottawa ___
Mantzeal . 
QmlMe ___

Saint John .

Chicago $90.30

*$152.20

Halifax_____
Charlottetown
New York ___
Boston______

^$157.75
.$156.85
.$151.70
-$157.76

(War tax additional)
Fares to other destinations on application.

Routing n 
ICC RupertPrince 
$13.00 

additional to 
cover meals and 

berth.

Routing via 
Great Lakes 

$10.00
additional to 

cover meals ond 
berth.

Station Street. H. W. DICKIE, AGENT Telephone 111

Summer Tour Tickets
On Sale

May 22nd tiU SepL 15th—Return Limit OcL 31sL 

ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal 88} hours
Vancouver-Toronto___83 hours

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

TRAIN SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER
TORONTO' EXPRESS______8.30 a.m. Daily

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED____ 6.30 p.m. Daily
THE IMPERIAL_____________ 9.00 p.m. Daily

For all information regarding tickets and 
reservations

APPLY TO CYRIL G. FHrtH, Ticket Agent,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

E. & N. Statkm. Dnnean.

'-J... v’i



! CAPITOL THEATRE ?
•TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

7 and 9.15 pjn. 
HbUhm 2.90

‘THE WILDERNESS LADY”
WiUt Aileen Pringle, Cheater CoakUB, and Lawdl Sherman.

NEWS AND “THE PACEMAKBES”

ADMISSION:
EVENINGS 599 AND 16# MATINEBI59 AND 199

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 PJD.

A TOM MIX PICTURE DB LUXE

OWN
WMi OUw Borden, Tom Santa^, Virginia Manhall and 

Tony, The Wonder Hone.

NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: 959 AND 159.

CAPITOL THEATRE
SPECIAL WEEK Af THE CAPITOL

JUNE 7th AND 8th
TWO DAYS ONLY •‘Wm

The GLADYS ATTREE COMPANY
IN VAUDEVILLE

Direct from the Capitol Theatre, Vancomrer,

and Norma shearer in

“A SLAVE OF FASHION’
JUNE 10th, 11th AND 12th

“YPRES”
the greatest war picture ever hade.
A Biitiah Film iaraed by the Brltiah Admiralty. 

THREE DAYS ONLY "W 
WITH SPECIAL MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 2J» PM.

IN AID OF AMBULANCE FUND

Garden Fete
At the leaidenee of Mta. J. A. Tbomaoo, Alexander HUL

JUNE 3id, AT 3 PM.
Tennla, Clodc Golf, Childran'a Paatoial Flay, Etc.

Tea, Strawbeniea, lee Cream.

ADMISSION 159.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

WriU na for Plto 
before porchaatng alaewhara. 

1901 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R. a 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

ReweaeatatiTe:
L. C. RROCEWAY, DUNCAN.

(downing Queen Of May
(Cootiaoed from Pace Oim)

relay—I, Miw Ste^rart’i dirition (3); 
2. Mr, Waite*’ diyUion (2); 3. MU* 
Stewart’* divUton (3).

Sack race. boy*, open—I, Stow 
Lundte (3); 2, Dick Cawdell (3); 3,

well in the ranntng. The |ndhridoal 
champion* each were awarded with a 
medal given by the Cecil Cafe.

Much thought had been given to the 
arrangement of the sport* *o that all 
divisions and all pupil* would have an 
equal chance to obtain the various 
championships and trophies.

Ittterestiog Arrangamant 
Interest was added this year by 4be 

arrangement of senior, intermediate 
and junior sections and the mclhaioo 
of individual championships, for which 
cups and medals were kindly given as 
mentioned. ^ .

The sections were divided a* fol 
lows: Junior, nine year* and under; 
inlermcdiate, ten year* to thirteen 
years; senior thirteen year* and over.

A majority of the evcnu were classi- 
6ed under these sections and upon the
___!aa hkmnt «tl* AMatbAnal

op.n-1, Kathl«n

under tnese secoona maa uinw uic 
point, obtained in them the lectional 
tup. were awarded Thn. h happenedtup. were awarnen. * nua ii 
that in »me dhrinon. there were chil
dren eliKible to enter in two seettons. 

For the School Board .hield points 
ted. In

FWl 5UC aya,aasewa . .a w- — —
won in all section* were counu^ ... 
addition, there were a number of open 
events, including a teacher* mce. 
PoinU given were five for a first three 
for a second and one for a third.

The arrangement worked weU, help
ing to stimuljtc mter-dmsional as well 
as individual rivalry. All member* of 
the staff took an interest m the tporu 
and assisted in various wayf mclud-

Sack race, girla, open—i, is^imeen 
Hattie (4); 2. Leonora Dibb (4); 3, 
Rose Lowe (3).

Teachers’ egg and spoon race—1, 
Mr. Waites (2); 2. Miss Owens (10):

-?!;,“.ol’J.'°'o^^1. Mr*. RofeU'. 
divi.ioa (11): 2, Mr. Stewart’, divi
sion (1); 9, Mis. Stewart', divuion

Skipping race, Mnior girl.—1, Glad
ys Stock (9); 2, Agnea lUluen (4); 
9. Dorothea Baker l9).

Skipping race, junior gin.—1, Ro
berta fivah. nO); 2. Laurel Colk (10); 
9. Janie Wdlon (10).
/ Slow bicycle race, boy., open—1, 

Arthur Shaddick (l)f2, (korge Day 
(2); 9, Don/Pitt (2).

Potato race, open—1, Arthur Sbad- 
dick^(l)^^ 2. D. CawdeU (9); J, L. Olm-

2, Ina Clark (8) and Rathleeo Coik 
(8): 3, Diana Phillip (9) and Rona 
Mibonald (9). ^

Three-legged race, over 10—I, A.
: (0 <

inj rte work of the prelirniweSj1C WUiM VI je. wa.a..a«».

____ were previously run off at the

The following table .ahow* the 
teacners of the various divtaioos, the 
poinU obtained in the various aections 
and also the shield aggregate. The 
difference between the sectional and 
shield totals show* the pointt won in 
the open event.:— _ , .

Teacher S I J
1. C. A. Stewart — 24
2; K. A. Waite. 
9. Mis. Stewart
4. Him George ,
5. E. F. Miller-

T .awAMaa

I 29 18 
6

6. Miss Larun —-
7. His. Cartley — 
& Miss Naylor — 
9. Min Dee
lA ««?--10! Mis. Owen. 
11. Mra Ruffell

Winners and Event*
Winner, in all event, received rib- 

bona. Resulu were aa followa,, the 
divisions being shown in brackets after 
each name:—

Boy. under 14. nmor. 100 ^d»- 
1. Stow Londie (9); 2, Robert Weiton 
(2): 9, Lo Poy (7).
• Girl, under 14. senior, 75 yards— 
1, Betty Hickman (9); 2, Frances 
Brien (2); 9, Esther Thomson (9).

Boy. under 7, junior, 25 J^jdj;-
1, lobbie Dobson (10); i Alan Griffin 
(lO)’; 9. Billy Glanfield (11).

Girl, under 7, junior
Audrey Lovell (10)Audrey 
(11): 3.

10 
29 
10
18 10 
19 15 

16 
45 

8

Shield
40)4
58)4
64
21
90
10
90
29
17

•62
19

Shaddick
_ over III—I, n

-______ and B. Arthur (2); 2
Stow Lnndie (9) and D. Casra^ (9) 

(7) and RoucllLo Poy Evelcigh

n'here no winner* are shown the 
names are not availshle.

ANDKANAGilM PUT
’So Thii Ii Canada” Provide* 

Pun In Plenty

“So This i. Canada" ha. many at
tractions It wai written by Mr. Vf. 
S. Atkfauon, an Okanagan rancher, anB 
a. a forerunner of pnrely Britith Co
lumbian dramatic enternriM com
mands attention. It dean with an 
aspect of Western Canadian life which 
ha. been a butt for ill-favonred critic
ism but which is here transmuted into 
pore Inn, abounding with witty speech
— — J ».*iiwO.AaawLid humourous situations.

•mittance man of pre-war days
. /7ama4wv *v..a»rwii*P

The reiAgghbM44Vli aaaeaaa wa >
is now the ’’Old C^ntry ex-service 
man.” Take three of him in a shack 
near Vernon, broke and resorting to 
fairy stories written to the aunt in 
England of one partner, Jim, to ex
tract money “for investment"—in food. 
She comes out on a visit expecting to 
meet Jim’s ’Vife," who has to be im
personated at short notice by Reggie, 
chief prevarkatOT, who makes any
thing but a success in skirts., Hts 
previous effort in a toga was more 
commendable. . . •

Murphy, the third orchardist, is an 
amusing character, who ^ eventually

iU/, </, /XI»U waiaa.a. l^Qy WaiOSI

i'n'^ci'U- yacds-l. htlJrA?
> ; 2. Kitty Douglas cehre the aunt, i

amusing cnaractcr, wno*^ evemuauy 
carries off Julie, a French companion 
of Lady Wainsficld, Jim’s aunt The 

i merry widow, Mrs. Trevaine, a neigh-

Boy.' under 8, 
Harry Anderjon 
(11): 9, Jack Vida

r^iwlw i*vw1.ap fi

unior, 25 yard.—1, 
10): 2, Pat Dayton 
(iO).

GW.' i^.d;r'rjuni«. 25 yard?-l.
(10): 2, Janie WilkinRoberta Evan.

(10): 9, Kiyoko (II).. „ . ,
Boy. under 9. junior. 50 yards—1. 

Arthur Mellin (10): 2. Bert Kyle (9): 
9, Ernest Page (8). . '

Girlr’under 9, junior. 50 yarda—i. 
Diana Phillip (9): 2. Vera Day (10): 
3. Rona MacDonald (9). .

Boys under 10, intermediate, 50 
yards-1. Eric Pitt (7): G«ot
Dobson (7): 3, Henry Motti.haw (I 

Girl, under 10, intermediate. -- 
yards—1. EHeen Ford (8): 2, Barbara
lawcett (5): 3,-------

Boys under 11. intermedia^ 75

Dour, neip* me three partner* to d^ 
cehre the aunt loaning her house and, 
when the denonement comes, gam
ing her desire, Reggie, whose nch 
uncle, (General de Banu. arrives with 
auntie and eventually wed* her. Minor 
character* are a neighbour and nis 
sister, who is won by Jim. ' .

One would like to see this play m 
the hand* of a first class company. 
The Royal Player* cannot be judged 
by London standards but there are 
some .obvious weaknesses which shcnld 
be remedied. ;

Richard Bellairs, as Reggie, irn^ 
proved as the plot thickened and withproved as the plot thickened and with 
durplw provided langhs in plenty. 

Miss Eunice Richard did well as the 
widow and Miss Peggy Burnand a*

Girls under 11, intermediati^ 75 
yards—I, Olhre (Norton (8); 2,—
3, Leonora Dibb (4).

Boy* 
yard 
Han

Girts unacT i&. imcnuw»«4v,ite, 75 
1. Mar-

Girl. under' 19. ~ inlermcdiate. 75 
yard.—1. France. Brien (2): 2. Edna 
Wilkin (5); 3, Joan Wat.cn (4).: 

Boy. under 13. intermediate 75 
yards—1. Lo Poy (7): 2, Donrill Pitt
‘'^4'..'"lTanVo%t‘rt’nior.i(D,,ur^^ 
—1. Harry Talbot <1): 2. Bill Arthur 

i; 3.'Dick Cawdell (3)., .

widow ana miss reggy ouruMnu «» 
Julie demonstrated excellent dramatic 
talent . , „

The scenery depic^ Okanagar 
lake was admirable. The special or
chestra was far better in th^ in 
airs which are supposed to be natioiul 
and whic^ in many parts of Cuada, 
are regarded as such by the audience. 
"Dear Old Canada.” song written by 
Mr. Cha*. E. Royal, 1* of the popular

Last night a dance followed the 
comedy. ^So This 1* Canada” is well 
wo^ is cliMO andworm seeing. vj**** •••v
to h. dcBtription u “the pl»y with * 
thonund Imgh*" At the Agrknthonund l»ugn* • At lue Agncultnijl 
h»ll, Dunemn, Girl Gnide* acted u ush
er. on Tnesdiy and Wednesday night*.

' Girl'*, 14 and over. Kn'ior. lOOjratds 
1. Helen McKentie (2): 2. Una Fletch
er (3): 3. Gladys Stock (3) .

Evelcigh (8); 3, Bert Kyle (9).
(Jiria, high jump. 9 and under, 

junior—1. Mary Savm (8): 2. T 
Dark (8): J, Rona M^o^d jW.

Boy*, high jump, 12 and under, ih- 
termediate—1. Alec. Jack (5): 2, Eric 
Sravthe (4): 3. Harry Brad.hxw (»■ 

«rU, high jump, 12 and nndgr, in
termediate—1, Bnda Corbie 2, 
Muriel Bon»II (2): 3. Frances Bnen 
(2).

Boy*, high jump, 13 and over,
—1, Bill Arthur (2); 2, (tied)
Talbot (1) and Arthur Shaddick (1).

Girls, high jump, 19 and ovcr.^ior 
—I. Helen McKenxie (2): 2. OWy* 
Slock (3): 9. Una FletchCT (3)..-j 

Boys’ jump, under 8. jniuor—1.. 
Arthur Mcliin (10): 2. (ried) Trevor 
.'Anion (10) and Martin Olmstead

''senior broad jump—1, Harry Tal
bot (1), 15 feet 1 inch: 2, Arthur Shad
dick (1); 3. Malcolm Green (2).

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Oaaaea of Balia Oaodnetad. 

Cash Advancad on Goodi. 
Twenty-tight yean’ linMnaai 

txpotiane* in Cowlehaa Diatrlet 
R.H.D. 1, Dnaean

Owe?. diviMOn (10).
Girls, 9 and ondCT, j.un^, 2»yard5.

A HAPPY iUIDINO
Att^. H^l^^^Dui^ Given

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STTUMTIS

THREE-FLOWER TOILETRIES
■Just arrived from'the faetery, a w ___

Thne-FIower ToUetriee, Vanldilng Creame,
BUn and Tteue Cream*, Face Powden (twp alaea), Tslenni In tto* 

and ^aaa. Toilet Water*. Brilliantin*, Beth Salte, j9o^
Rouge (three ihadee), end Compaeti. ,

See Our BUtlon Street Window.

H.W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

By Kntftm
The Knigfats of Pythias dance on 

Monday evening, in K. of P. Opera 
house, Duncan, was a medium where
by some 250 persons concluded the 
Emi>ire day holiday week-end in happy

The fldor was in good conditionjwd 
the dancer*-were in merry TThus
the good music of Schofields thr^ 
piece orchestra was more than enotw 
to induce evcryiw to have a jolly 
time.

With Mr. F. J. WUmott at the 
of the committee of arrangement w 
success of the affair was assnr^ He 
had capable lieutenant* in Mr. J. 
Chaster and Mr. J. Dunkcld, while 
many other member* of the order 
were ready to give ^a helping hand, 
particularly in waiting on the supper 
tables.

A nice supper was provided, under 
the supervision of Mr*. W. U 
son. who was assisted m the kitchen 
by Mrs. R- II. Whidden. Mrs, MotU- 
shaw and Mr> Dunkeld.

The supper room decorations were 
prettily carried out by Mrs."F. .J. 
Wilmott with the use of many fiow* 
and streamer*. In the hall, the st^c 
was nicely decorated by the faughtt 
to oroyide an attractive setting for the 
orcoestra. i-

relai-1. Miss Dee’s' division (9)
Boys, 12 and under, intcmiediate, 

220 yards, relaj^-l. MU* Stcw^.di-?r9.‘M’r;^JfiS’’fe"’(2r^
*^Bo- , 13 and over, aanior. 440 yards, 
relay—1, Miaa Stewart’* divt.i<m «); 
Mr. Stewart’* divialon (1): J, Mr. 
Waite*’ dWaion (2). . ^Gtria. 18 and war, aantor, 440 yard*.

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FRCOl HOME

Your Own Home Pimer 
takes ALL the Cowichan
news to absent relatives 

and friends
Subscribe Fbr It Thdsy

' * , >' : . •:.

DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions CarefiiDy mi Promptly Dispensed. 

Phooern. , • / BekPhonel*.

•i.

UNITED STATES OF BIC4ZIL
.•“I

Extemal Sinking Fund Gold Btutda, payabl* to New York and l««doB4 •

Dated April lat, 1928. Doe October lat, 1967.

. PRICE: 190.00 end oecnied intereet yleldlnif 74$»..

Further Information on' leqaect.

R.P.'CLAEK4C0.,LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B. C.

A^d nt Vaneraver, B. C.
Hembeia: Chicago Board of Tnuje, B. C. Bond Dealer*’ AiaocUtioo, 

Vietorl* Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange 
V Winnipeg Grm Exchange
pa—. 6400 Phone 6001 ' Phone 6002

Direct Private Wire* to aR the Leading Eaitern Exehnnge*.

COVENT G^EN MAKKET

YOUR PATRONAGE SOUdTED -«■ . 
FREE DELIVERY. ---------- ------- PHONE 889

THY A mP TOIIf(BHr*

BEST procurable

•OTTUO ft MAkMfTf

The STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY.
UMI^D I

have now opoied an office In ME. H. J. GBBIG’S STATTONERT 
STORE on Station Street, Dunean. All hundlee left there will hard 
oor prompt attention. /Work and aervlpo guaranteed.

PHONE No. 810 .

DUNSkN*PROl’BRi?on«a^*^»# T<>*44>y i
Sotoiday. Collection and deUvwy on« n week. ,

TSOUHALEM AND MAPLE BA"Y—Wedne^ iMnaing. ■:
80MEN08 AND HILLCBEST—Wedneeday afUiniiOB.
CaOFTON AND CHEMAWUS-Thuiaday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—-FiU^. . ^

4..

SibiaiefiirTheLnier,T«wiKiiHNKl
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Iffi CANADA OF OUIS-LA SAIU DiSCOVQtS NAGARA FAU^. By J. B. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

m
QjlkTt m VHI WAR ISTRMrTMl HCAO 
**Of: X RMAU. PARTX lAMUE LCn 

FORT FROtnVIlAC ASOVC tEACARMPlM 
MS'MUT a f1DClCMi;AMDm9«OTMI 
wnrreft THtiti.*mc ff»t >mtm mmi 
TO^PLORS YMi WOttOeM OF tOMMIM.

|Wt cayu^ aitn(,onTHe amcrfcah
■•■•lUt OFTNfRIVSI^TMeijmieMqiK 

WTW.WAft 8Wa-'LAKE EfUn RRST 
VtMFL. on THE qUAftTER DECK MAY 6E 
tain MTMCR MnnEPin, who accohwmco 
LA «ALU UFYHe LAKE5 TO GREEN BAt 
lAKt MICHICA?! FROM TXeRI lA lAUf
vfiNT on, ftinomo brck the cRiFFin. 
iOAKO wrm FURS —INC WM never 
HCARO OFAIAIN.

E3hc ceavcr iKins vrra which LAiMia
■■uTTVE SNIP WAS LOADED WERE MONCt 

-riOnSY IHKT WAS BAOCV NCCOCO TO RAY
OCSTs wrm>»fO to buy au the thihgb 
EVEN EX PIOAERS NEED THEY VWITED IN TH6 
umc POST THEY HAD BULT OH THE IU> 
non RiVERg FOR THE SUPPLIES THAT 
010 MOT COMB. IT WAS HEARTBREAHIHO 
— AMO THAT IS WHAT LA SALLE CALLED
MS POST. PORT CREVECOBUR-----PORT
HCARTBREMC

IHeAKTTME FATHER HEHNEPin WHILE 
>**EXPLORinQ THE UPPER MlSeiSSlPPl 

WHS TAKEN PRISONER BY THE FIERCE SlOOi 
inOIAmt AMO CARRIED TO WHAT HE NAMED 
the falls of ST ANTHONY (ninil) YOU 
CAN READ THE STORY ASHE TELLS IT HIM* 
SELF. AND HOW HE WAS RESCUED BY THE 
GREAT HUNTER AML TRAPPER. DU LHUT 
(he LEFT HIS NAME AT THE END OF LAKE 
auPtftconouuj™). Ceom-uffl

POULTKYJOINTERS
Ttiflii*>ncet on Kgg Siss^^K&glish 

View On Feeding
Thcrc'nre thousinds of heni in Can- 

sda that lay enough eggs' to qoalify 
for Record of Performance cextin- 
cates that do not ,get them, although 
officially entered in the tests, because 

' their effcgs are too small.
The Toronto Globe reports that 

^penrisor Zavitz says that fifty, per 
cent, of the hens in K. O. P. are dis
qualified for this reason. A pullet’s 
eggs do not reach the normal size she 

' is capable of laying until she has pro
duced two or three clutches, but, if 
she is properly bred, her eggs should 
be op to full size within a month or 
atx weeks after the first one is laid.

Several conditions prevent this re
mit If a pallet is the dauffhter of 
a ben that laid small eggs it is not 
reasonable to expect her to lay large 
eggs. ' Again, if a puUet is hatched 
from an egg ^at was one of her dam’s 
early clutches, even if the dam eventu
ally lay! two-ounce eggs, her eggs are 
aot likely to reach standard' size.

The'dmughter of a hen laying large 
eggs win never produce large eggs If 
h» sexual organs are permitted to 
matnre before she reaches normal 

'rical development 
.‘ceding methods have also a great 

deal to do with the size of eggs. One 
of the largest entries in R. O. P. last 
year -failed to qualify twenty-five per 
cent of the birds’ because of faulty 
environment

Sowing Oroen Feeds.
What green feed to sow for poultry 

is often a problem with the poultry- 
man. especially the beginner.

Tho. poultry runs may be sown with 
cats and clover or aUaUa. if the birds 

be kept off it until the plants 1-gwrmrr.nifncifniir-te^ 
enough to prevent the birds de

stroying the' growth befort it gets 
well start^ Where chicks are4>eing

red on a good-sized plot this is ex
cellent

One poultryman who plans to rear 
five hundred pullets on a three-acre 
->lot is planning to put out an acre in 
Lngiish kali, the acre furthest from 

the poultry houses, another in oats and 
alfalfa, and a portion of the remain
der in corn, the latter to furnish sum
mer shade, although the kale will be 
good for this purpose as well.

The growing birds may eat what 
they want of the kale while on range, 
but the chief object in planting it is 
to furnish winter green feed for the 
layers. Kale may be left out much 
lon^r than cabbage, as frost does not 
seriously tpjure it for poultry feed.

Indeed, it should be cut only as re
quired. and will fnmish the best of 
greens for the hens until the snow so 
covers it as to prevent hs being cut. 
Of course, it should be allowed to 
thaw out before being given to the 
hens.

Pcefert Trough to Litter
It has been the custom as long as 

most of us can remember to feed the 
grain ration to hens in litter,- and the 
experts have reconunended that the 
litter should be deep enough to make 
the hens exercise abufadantly in find-
in^thc^^rwna

.. ... _‘oovey, a successful Eng
lish poultryman of long experience, 
says thil practice is a mistake. Last 
year he had a very serious outbreak of

FARMS WANTED 
Want to bear from owner of good 

fazin or ranch for aaku
M. U Callahan, 8408 68th Ave„ S.. 

Seattle, WtaWngtae. ^.

ICE
Made in Dnncan and ddieeicd In 
iood condition at It per pound.

NEAT ICE BOXES
We have, a nev M jnit in. 

Better order at onee.
They are eelling faet. $630 each.

The MAPLE LEAF
Fhooia:

leal>laift,ini. 8t«n,Sl«

- ^ ilA
PHONE 60

For Meats which win give y<ai 
setkiactlcn— 

GUARANTEED.

enr MEAT MARKET 

OppratePtatOCce
&siDos,PMa

coup, an^ to curtail its spread, start
ed feeding the grain in trougla. with 
such results that he has not since re
vert^ to litter feeding, “and neither 
do we intend to,** he saya 

It has resulted in an economy of 
cost Rnd in better production tl^ he 
had conceived possible. He estimates 
that thereby he saves twenty-four 
cents a year in the feeding cost 

He adds': “By feeding com in litter 
ore is given than is necessary. It is 

.apossible to avoid doing this, or of. 
finding out mistakes until it is too late, 
and the corn has fallen through the 
litter to become musty and tainted by 
the excreta, with which it is mixed- 
In feeding all other animals except 
poultry, care is taken to ke«)^ their 
feed distinctly separate from their ex
creta. whereas with the poultry it »s 
deliberately mixed with the excrcu.

HOUSE HUNTOK INmam
(HI) Flies in the Amber 

By B. LE M. ANDREW

It wRS a foregone conclusion that we 
shouliT settle in the Garden City of the 
station poster; foregone ewn before 
we had taken our tifleets at Kmg^s 
Cross fof a run down to sec what it 
was like. .Everything w» splendid; 
we stepped out of the train and wan
dered through wide streets of what 
mi^t have been the mtM en seene 
of “News from Nowhere.’*

We (or Celia) selected a house with 
the greatest ease; a house that had gas 
laid on to H and several plugs that 
you could put your iron inta It had 
many labour-saving contrivances about 
it, too, though they had little appeal 
to Celia, who is ultra-conservative m 
these matters.

“You must take the white enamel off 
those taps at once,**, said she. “I do 
like my taps shiny." .

“And the fioots—Iwolcain. I sup
pose?" 1 asked, not supposing it ^aU, 

“Hideous." answered Ctfia. **Pol- 
isbed, of course."

The pamphlet, that th^ Agent had 
thrust into my hand, announced that 
thtf bouse was availabre for “tmme- 
dkte possession." It seemed jost what 
we wm looking for; so we returned to 
the office of the Surteyoc and informed 
him that we'd take-that one. We'd 
uke it now. Jt was rather like buying 
a piece of cheese, though I managed 
to refrain from asking the man to wrap 
it up and put string round it.

"Certaiuly." agreed the Surveyor, 
“certainly, just step thb way, sir, and 
sign these application forms, and we’ll 
have it put through as soon as pos* 
riblc." '

The pamphlet hsd been crystal clear; 
there was nothing at all on it abont 
any application formr. It had stated, 
iir-shnpte bmguage. thkt one paid so 
much down a^so much every quarter 
day tin the house was yours. What 
could be more straightforward? Be
sides, it said that the house was for 
immediate possession. These thoughts 
were passing probably through Celia’s 
head, for the repeated: "But we want 
it now—see what it says here~-'hnme- 
dUte possession/" * ^

“Yes, yqs/' agreed the Surveyor,, in 
fhe tones of one humouring a tem
peramental child. “Well have it iJl 
in order in about three weelcs." 

“B-but 'immediate possession* it 
protested Celia. ^*We’re home

less and we want that house now. 
Htfe’a the cheque and on next quarter 
day well pay you another."

1 thwA the Surreyof must have

realized by then that he was dealiag 
with a couple bf harmless lunatics, for 
he ceased any effort at explanation 
and came down to hard facts. The 
water, the gas, and the light for in
stance would have to be turned on and 
the meters installed, for example. We 
overruled him on every point, for we 
were becoming desperate; and, in the 
end, he threw up his hands, took the 
cheque and said we could move in 
when we liked.

Within the week wc Were installed 
and. for the following week, the song 
of saw and hammer echoed through 
the house from daylight to dusk. 
Things were looking up. We had a 
home that we could call our own at 
last, and enough margin left in the 
exchequer to start,our new life, just 
enough when ever>’thing was budgeted 
for.

I think It was an itinerant cobbler 
who first pointed to the cloud on the 
horizon, no bigger than a man’s hand. 
He compared this Garden City with 
another, and talked glibly about “lease- 
’old" and “free’old/’' I caught at a 
phrases “Yer don’t ’ave no ground 
rents there, y’scel"

I talked it over with Celia and we 
visited the office of the Surveyor again. 
We asked him about ground rents, and 
he said: “Let roe see. Yes, the ground 
rent on your house is about £12."

He seemed surprised when we told 
him that we had known nothing about 
ground rems, and remarked, raising bis 
eyebrows: “But you knew the whole 
of this property is leasehold—it says 
so here,’ and he held up the pamphlet.

We left his office a little sobered 
but still indignant.

The next day a letter arrived 
questing an interview* with the Estxte 
^licitor. The Estate Solicitor was an 
affable i^ntleman. and we discussed 
many things while signing between us 
several documents printed in the 
archaic language of the law. It was 
all quite pleasant and I rose to go. 
The Estate Solicitor coughed ^brnd 
his hand and said: “I'll tend you in 
the charges in a week or so."

“Charges?" I asked, with a weaken
ing feeling at the kncM. ^ .■

“Surveyor’s fee, you know,** went on 
the affable gentleman, "and the BuOd- 
vag Society's legal expenses which the 
ingoing owner always pays in these 
cases. And, of course, the costs for 
drawing up the mortgage, and so forth. 
But,.don’t worry. I won't send them 
along for, shall we say, three weeks."

“Thanks, awfully," I answered feeb
ly. and hurried out of that house of 
dusty files and musty volumes.

Wc talked it over that night over 
the fire in the sitting room. The skies, 
so blue a week ago. had clouded con
siderably in the last few days. The 
margin of safety in the exchequer had 
vanished as speedily at Felix reaches 
and vanishes over the horizon on the 
silver screen.

“But there wasn’t anything about all 
those expenses on that beastly pam
phlet," said Celia, for perhaps the 
tenth time.

“That’s not the point," I answered. 
“The point is—how are we going to 
jay ’em all?" Celia ignored my que*«- 
tion and. after a^aiuc. remarked ah- 
cently, “I wonder what will turn up 
next?"

We were not left very long to won
der for. a day or so later, a tall in
dividual opened the gate and strode 
down the path to the front door with 
measured strides. On reaching the 
front door he turned abont and strode 
with the same measured pace back to 
the gate. Here he rested a moment 
and then proceeded to take from his 
pocket a two-foot rule and measure 
the boundaries of our lot on hands and 
knees.

Fxom the dining room window we 
watched him fascinated. At last he 
returned to the front door and knock
ed this time. Celia admitted Him and 
he announced himself as the surveyor 
of the Building Company.

“But. what on earth were^you doing 
in the flower beds?” asked Celia in 
wonder.

“Ob. just getting measurements to 
estimate the amount of your road 
rates, you know," he answered cheer- 
ily.

This was the ias^ straw. Even Ce
lia lost, temporarily, her self-control.

•Ka,i7Well, it’s nothing to laugh about, 
it^’ she said sharply to" him. He 

left os somewhat abashed and douM- 
Tess f^ing an nnwarranted air of hos
tility about our house.

Far into the night the age-old re
criminations went on:—

“You brought us up. here, .didn’t 
yon?"

“Well, we had to live somewhere, 
and^why didn’t you ask first?"

“I never sot'a chance; you did all 
the talking." I

*T didn’t arall. And the pamphlet 
said---- r"

“Oh damn the ~ 8®®^
night!". *

Lime tolphitr lolMloB lor spraying 
win iMe III ttreiti^ if left in contact 
with air.

I

Stick to your 

Colours
Whether it be the R^, White, and Bine of B United Empire, 
the gold and green ot Canada's forest and field, or any of the 
shades of sea or sky yon mmy choose for yonr nee—^we have it in

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS’ PRODUCTS.
Floor Feints, Floor Varnishes, Shingle Stain, Inside and Ontside 
Paints and Vamlshes, Sher-WiU-Lac Varnish Stains and Enamels, 

Antomobile Enamels, Marine Paints and Varnishes.

HURESCO WALL FINISHES 
OUR COLOURS WILL STICK TO YOUR JOBt

Phil. Jaynes
The QUAUTY HARDWARE STORE

The Vitamine Shop
BRIDGES’ CELERY PLANTS NOW READY 

Grown by the biggest celery grower in the district.
Yon can be snre of getting w^-rooted, stnrdy stuff. 

ASTERS, 61 Varieties. STOCKS. GERANIUMS, 11.00 to $130 dos.
' LAST CALL FOR SEED POTATOES.

We have’a few of the following varieties:—
Sir Walter Raleigb, Green M-nntain, Netted Gem.

We Specialite in Fresh Greenstuff.
Our Spinach, Spring Cabbage, Lettuce, Cut Fresh Daily.

Daily Delivery In Duncan. Phone 399

A GUARANTEED
117 % On Your Capital
— FOR LIFE ^

If you ere living on Inveatinent Dividends, here is a safe and 
snre way of donbling your Income. Boy an Annnity from the 
Snn of Canada, the leading office for Annuities. Instead of yonr 
capital earning only from 4% to 5%, it wiD bring you from 8% to 
17%, according to your age. A men of 65. for instance, gets 111% 
on his capital, and this fine return is gnaranteed to him for life.

If health is impaired, better terms are granted on that account.
There ere many kinds of Aiinuities issued by the Sun of Canada 

to suit all cirenmstances. There are Joint Annuities, Deferred An
nuities, end Annnities with guaranteed return of capital.

Why not send for details? A larger income would solve a good 
many difficulUc for yxm. Remember, the larger income is guai^ 
anteed for life—and bAind the guarantee is a Company with Govern
ment Supervised Assets of over $303,066,146.

FILL IN
and post . 

Vhis form 
to-day

C. WALUCH,
Resident Agent,

Son Life Assurance Co. 
of Canada,

Cowichan Station, V. B. C.
1 have ---------------------- invested

(or to invest) and diall be glad to 
know the amount of annuity you can 
grant tor sudi amount.
Name_________________________
Address ■■ ---------------------------
Exact date of Urth J-------------------

J. a GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whfttome Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, b.VJL
Office; Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phono $10 E
VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, in L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

BeridenrePhonre:[g;;KjJ^08^ 
IAN, B, ^DUNCAN, B. C.

F. RUTLEDGE’S •
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kermeth Street, Duncan.
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO FaXPRESS
Bagnge and General HaoUng, 

Fnmitere, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hoiw Phone 121L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck . 

Furniture, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BR0\i^
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sised Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box SS Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

Kel way’s
^ a; 'iiiiCotlobin

Ptodsoli

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging. Staining, or 

Kah*omining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repairer’. 

Blseting of eH kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Dnncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAFT
For Eflldent Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F..
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. 0. P. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
R. A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, aecTCtary.

Sobacribe for Hie LEADER

/
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For Quidi Sale
Recently constructed, modem "bung^ow, 

comprising living rooip, Idtchen and 
two bedrooms; bathroom, three-piece 
enamel fittings; modem samtation. 
City light and water. Woodshed. Ten 
minutes frbmpostbffice. The ground^ 
which comprise one and a half lots, 
are nicely laid out in lawn, v^table, 
and flower garden.

PRICE: $1,700.00
Terms: $300 Cash; Balance $15 per month.

J.H.WHnrOME&CO.,LTD.
limited

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

GUARANTEED 

USED FORD CARS

UGHT DELIVERY, Jurt H good os now. New opore Licensed.

$545.00
GOOD LOOKING TOURING, with elMter and mnny extras.

$295.00
1924 FORD COUPE, re-p»lnted, in good mechanical condition.

$495.00
1924 FORDOR SEDAN, Rnckstell and Pnll Balloons.

$685.00
good TOURING _ 
UGHT DEUVERT

-S9S.90

bnnua
Dnncaii Garage Limited

Fhaac52

- May 8^
We’ve weathered the 6rst',viee»; of 

one of the biggest, if not the .biggtst. 
strikes ever organised; milk is 
pence a quart, imported meat twopeice 
a pound, and John Potter is loojdng 
•in the owing to the tanked
daily exercise that he now is obliged 
to uke.

The compositors in The Daily Mail 
office, obTeeting to the leader for Mon
day, headed “For King and Country," 
struck twenty-five hemrs ahead of the 
scheduled time, thereby shortening by 
that period the space open for the 
Prime Minister to And some basin of 
settlement for the cbaT sHnaHon.

■en hearing -of thn strike 
Daily Mail offices on Sundayj^ghf,sunoay^gi

legotiat^

lltiat Vdue and Vtmty 

^inSiuniner M
We invite comparisons of values and prices with any m^ o^r epilogue. 
Just; ricel^e«i; unother large shipmaiit df NeW'DUesa l^WS^m France 

__ .9 rv A TmalitAfi lln wakK

yOUK TENHW 
Cnsmcird^ doaa'wit

HJ5 ta S99‘

Mr. Baldwin dosed » . _ ^ ^
once with the Trades Union Cow^, 
general coandL and stated that w^. 
no edrcumstances could they be re
opened until the . general Sirikd;'3ta4 
called oS. On thia attitnde the gwv.
ernment has rightly decided to stand
pit.

On Tuesday morning not, a ttra. 
except the early morning milk trains, 
ran, and not a London newspaper was 
pnbUshed. By Tncaday evening the 
Evening News had brought out an 
edition printed in Sheffield.

On Wednesday train service began 
to be re-opened with volunteer ,Uffs. 
the government issued the Erst copy 
of a four page newspaper edied The 
British Gsiette, prints at The Morn 
ing Post offices; and a few biA^. 
manned, by volunteers, began to run.

On Thursday all taxis were off the 
streets, but more and more busses 
were in evidence, with drivers in plus 
fours or spats, accompanied on the 
box by a consuble and a “special’* in 
every ease.

By Friday train aenace had doubled 
the service of the day before oh nearly 
all lines, the Underground was running 
a 6ve-mmute^ service, and most of the 
main bus lines a Ihrce-minhte onc. dn 
Friday the staff of Lyons’'wdlked M, 
but their places were filled almost m- 
lore they had reached the door, and 
the famous caterer was ehabled' ^td 
carry on without a' hitch.

The crowds on main roads into Lon
don at the hours between 8 a.^ Md 
10 a.m. and between 5 p.tn. and '.p-W-, 
have be^ like the dense tide of ^ 
inanity on its way to or from Eps^ 
on Derby Day, or Wembley on iW 
day of the Cup Anal.

Those who usually came in to thdr 
offices, underground like moles,' found 
a use for their legs and the virtue 
the fresher air of the early morning* 
and those who couldn’t—or didn’t foil 
like walking-^ere soon picked up %■ 
private cars and dropped dose to ^kdr 
destination.
. For myself, the distance 'betweiw 

where 1 sleep and where I work (wHife 
I don't go to sleep there, too) is about 
twcnty-6vc miles^ but I have startM 
gaily on each morning on foot ahd
finished up sometimes in a Rolls Roy« n.nj-i_n_n.n^n_____ - -
and sometimes on the pillion of a . ’ e gUmT U
rootor bike. Bu»._ e«h_ _dxy. I have

ed,*anoUier large (nipii^b w riwr w»«xww, «i 
and Great BrHafo-flia fashkm ctotreTof lla wo|ia

PLENTY OF FOR
oUHHER DRESSES

at sinan coil Will he yoliia if "
-yon-iiijike them-with
U the Deltbr-the 
notnied’.iewiilg guide th«t- 
a»sares yon-sjiscj»»._ -

"vuitOnr 
HUTTRRICK dept. 

u4Uy and aak the ialedikdy 
to diow you a Ddtar. ^

FASCINATING FABRICS 

• par to

per yard _II.T9, »lio, 9$,

... NEW SILKS ’ 
FOR EVKKY occasion

wash goods for 
YOUR house frock

•'STiSHi
• yard ---------——j--------

^ri^1b?flie^,atpo^ 
laor prices.

Have Yon AvaOad 
. Yonndf Of Qnr 

'Slpei^ Free Oiler?
^ All purchasers of 
Ihress Fabrics from 
9^ per yard up, to
gether with a Butter- 
mk Pattern, can have 
their garments cut out 
quite free of charge.

SsSntflSlUteBraadele^

TOT nltablc Ut 
itenet, pel’yard .

AFTERNOON DRESSES 
AND CHILDREN’S 

-tiARMENTS

lidlS’"iSSEdSf *D?Sie^

qSS§^ti,-^Sr984
DENT’S NEW GLOVES 

Lateat in Chan

NEW HOSIERY
for every demand
The New Art Silk Bom, in the 

new ihades, per pair 
New Ribbed and rlaln Lille

Hose, aU wanted •

umwaa lU \eusMuwaav«.*e Glovd^
with embroidered flare wrists, 
per pair ....... $1*15 and

w.>V-
LADIES’

SUMMER,UNDERWEAR’

j k-, • •

'■ jtAi^iES’■ 
silk UNDERWEAR. ’

. I • ,1 • • . I
A Wonderfol Produetion.

FOX’S CASH DRY G
station street ■

IM IS
DUNCAN, EG ,

m- '*

had a delightful joy ride back and 
forth, a joy ride in'which there is an 
added ipice of oncertainty as to bow 
far 1 ihall have to walk before tlie 
next car owner with a leat vacant v^! 
draw ip 10 fhe roadside and wave a 
beckading hand.

The broadcasting station .. - 
don is being used as the best age. , 
for keeping the public posted on ihe. 
cvents of the strike, five bnlleuns bf- 
ing issued' daily.

Since writing the tast paragraph the 
voice of the Prime Minister has been 
filling this room. In a magnificently. 
cIto and concise speech he summed i)p

C. and the governmi^ rojteating how

^gotiations again until the general 
rike had been called off.

at Lon-; Shelming and unmediate effect.
t agendy’ . u --------T,

CAR accident ,

^ ConidM vwtii' Yo^^CM- 
; nobody InjUrad In to*

An accident in which, conaidering

the circumsuncea, ’inrpriiingly Uttle 
.daioagp was done, bat which might 
havt bad very aarioua consequeucas, 
occnrred.at the .corner of Drinkwaler 
road, Somenos, and the Island High
way, on Tuesday afternoon about 2 
o’clock, wfien a heavy car driven by 

tr.' Hot Irviqg, Albbrni, collided WHb 
r. G. .A; Thdadl’a doled truck, drhr- 

I ^^JUsi Shdfa TiidalL , ^
‘flic car tarned over ope and’a half 

.tinea ludiag in the grass near' the 
'United church: Two-wheels and some 
ol the glass were -broken, an- axle 
slightly bent and other slight damage 
sustained by the car.' DeyOnd a shak-

ing, Mr. Rqy and ill'Wife dang
ler escaped unhurt. ,

Miss ‘TUdaU was alone in the track, 
which was liiraed eontplctely troon4- 
She was unbanned. Bcsidci bent mtad- 
guards little damage was done to the 
track, which proceeded to Duncan on 
ha own power. j

A peculiar hicideot wft tlut a deg 
hi the Albml car'slcantper^'from the 
scene of'.the accUent and was not 
found before the party left for hqnie 
that eventns. On the next morahig, 
Mr. Tiedell, who bed never e,en ft be
fore-found n dog lybig in .flout of‘bii 
gang! which proved to betbe mjiAg 
animal. ■. Y

»E TEA ™F|ESIIIY ROASTED COff
ly

■-'H

THESE ARE iBIG VALUES
Our Broken PektJe Tea is quite equal to many of the package

Teas being offered at. a much higher price.
. Broken Pekoe Tea — — — ------ ^ ------gje

•10-
.='f-

.Freshly
, will^lease you — >=^’^

f Tv.

■ •‘A

per lb.
Just telephone for Mine; yiP wffl take it haek if K doeti net

JU /T'jn^im *X it '■ 1*
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